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Out-State Tuition Raised United Europe 
Plan Supported 

I 

$50-$55 Hikes' MORAL SUPPORT FOR FATHER By Marshall I 

Take, Eflect 
In September 
Non-re~ident slvdcnt, at the 

University of Iowa wlll pay $50 to I 
.~~ mOre tuition starting in Scp
ttlTlber, the board 01 education an
nounced yesterday in Des Moines. 

The change in rales will have 
DO effect on students living in Iowa 
or on veterans, the Associated 
Press reported . 

When the new rates al'e effected, 
lo out-state liberal atts student 
here will pay more tha n tw ice as 
much as a resident. 

These are U.e total fees non
rf:Ildent students will pay each 
.. ester under tbe new system: 
COlllmerce, liberal a.rts and edu
~alloD s\ullen\s, $\ 56: Il'aduate. 
,liS; law. ,170; enrlneerlng. 
,155; pharmacy, $160; dentistry 
OM, and medIcIne, $245. 

WASlfiNG'fON-(JPJ - Errorts 
In congress 10 promote the idea ul 
II "United States of Europe" won 
(''Ondltional approval or Secretary 
01 Stote Marshall y sterday, along I 
Nith an elldoement by Wlnst'>n 
' hurrhill. 

Mill" h II Is • d eply sympath tic 
towind the neral obJ ti vl'," he 
",rote, "but Wf' hould make It 
' Ieur that it is nol our purposP to 
Impose upon lh p pI s oC EUl
op any rartll'ular form of polit
kill or economll association ." 

Churchlll, warllme prim min
isler of Great Britain. radiQe<J : " ( 
nave- bet'n Pl1cour ged by Ihe evl
dt'nl' qr support ("I' United Ellr 
Ill'(' in Amel'it·a." 

Both If'adt'rs ddre t'tI Ihf'ir 
C'onunent to a resolution p .. nllhlg 
In the ena\.t llnd hou t' fortlKft 
fommlt\.tf'. whIch would put 
fOnl'r on record fa VOl I ftl' 
" (he creation of a nJled t 'at s 
or Europe within the fram
work of the IIlltd Nation ." 

The medica) fees do not I'epre
stll\ e.n lncrease, but non-resident 
liberal arts, cornrmirce, dentis try, 
tducatlon, law, pharmacy and 
rrldu.te students will pay $50 
more a semester. Out-ot-state 
enaineering students will pay $55 
more a .semester. 

• • • 
At the same time. the board an

nounced that all fees will be pa id 
under' a ~ew system starting next 
faU. Every student - resident or 
non-resident - will pay an equal 
bulc fee, depending on '!Vhieh col
le,e he is enrolled in. 

CHATI'ING HAPPILY IN an' ante-room at Federal rourt In Bo. ton are the two daughter ot Douglas 
Chandler who Is OD tri,,1 Cor treason: The two sis ter .• Patricia, 17, ( I tI) and Laurette, 21, visned 

Marshall's Views, di&clo d y s
tel day on Capitol hill, were ex
pressed In a letter dat d June 4 
to Chairman Vandenberg (R
Mlch) or Ih s nat foreign rela 
tions commIttee, which had re
quested a sta te department re
port. Tha t committee is conSider
ing re oluttons introduced by Sf'n
ators Fulbright (D-Ark) and El
bert D. Thomas (D-Utah) . 

together atter attendlnr the trtll;'. (AP WIREPHOTO) Churchill stated his position In 
Il ters radiogralll on June fl 10 

These basic fees, per semester, 
are ~s follows : liberal arts, com
merce, education and graduate 
studenls, $65 ; law, $85; pharmacy, 
$75; engineering, $70; dentistry 
and medical colleges, $115. 

III addition, out-of-state sUI.uta wUI pay eacb semester the 
foIlowbw spedal non-resident 
fee: liberal arts, commerce, dent
Wr7, education, engineerlnr, 
law aDd pbarmacy, ,85; ,-raduate 
eell_e, $50, and medical coHere, 
.1~'. 
This basic fee system has been 

in .Uect at Iowa State coliege for 
aeveral yean. 

The board also announced a 
doubling, to $50 a quarter, of tui
tion to the college's bask fees. 

Flood Control 
Bill Rushed 

. , M~ngolian 
Troops Hit 
(hina Border 

NANKING (IP) - Cavalrymen 
of Soviet-dominated Outer Mon
golia, sUPPol'tea. by planes de
scribed as bearing Russian mark~ 

ings, penetrated 50 mUes inside 
China's Sinkiang province Friday 
in a punitive raid, and fighting 
still was reported under way fou r 
days laler, authoritative sources 
said today . 

Two Chinese soldiers were re
ported killed and others injured In 
the assault, news of w)1ich was 
held up by Chinese censorship un
til yesterday. 

Reliable lIOurces said u..e Mon
I'olian commander attacked Pell
ashan after the expin.tlon of a 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Legisla- 48-hour ultimatum In which U.e 
tlOD 10 authorize an emergency Sinkiang Chlnl!!le were warned 
$15,000,000 appropriation to repair that force would be uled u.alet18 
levees and other protection works I ibe soldlerll were releued 
damaged by floods In' the midwest promptly. 
is expected to be approved by the Information from Tlhwa, Sink
house' public works committee to- lang capital, said the Chinese gal'
dlY. : rison commander had ordered the 

Chairman Wilson (R-Ind) or the Mongolians ire d. prior to the at
flood control subcommittee told a ta ck but that his instructions had 
r,~rter that the Republican lead- I failed to reac h Peitashan ahead of 
~Ihip and committee members the assault. 
Ijreed yesterday that swift pas- The government - sponsored 
-lie of the blll is necessary be- Chinese Central News agency said 
cause of mounting flood damage. earlier that four Russian warplanes 

The bill, introduced last April ,'lupported the Soviet-domInated 
by Rep. Simpson (R-IIl) wou ld Mongolians. Central News de
authorize army enginers to spend scr) bed Soviet planes as "bombing 
'l~5,OOO,OOO to repalt', restore or and strafing troops and civilians" 
Immgthen levees, tloodwaJls and during a 200-mile penetration of 
Dther protective works threatened northwestern Sinkiang. 
or dams led by floods this year. Chinese colTt!!lpondenb had 

WIlIOII said "a reneral arree- been flU", excitln, stories of the 
_t" lias been reached for bl. Sinkiang situation since Friday, 
-beommlttee and tbe full pub- bul Ute ChlJll!lle rovennmenl 
lie worb eollllllittee to approve , IlUPPnlS8ed them. Lut nirM It 
the bill today. He added Utat 1& rele8sed the aaency's four day 
..... babl' wtll ro before Ute old dispa~h. 
.. _ for adlGlt tomorrow. 
Ite said a representative of the 

lrIny engineers will advise the 
toaunlttee of damage done by 
flood. along the MISSissippi and 
oUler rivers in the middle west re
~t1y but that no other witnesses 
"'ill be hea rd. 

'l'he bill is an emergency meas
- that does not authorize Hny 
..... conatructlon. 
. "'Ibon said a apeelal appropl'ia
~0Il ,measure also may be asked 
liut that army en,ineers probably , -m feel free temporarily to use 
OUtlier funds they have ava liable 

the authorluUon bill is passed. 

The news agency dispatch was 
dated June 6 at Tihwa, the Sink
lang capital. There was no ex
planation whether the gvernment 
had suppressed It pending con
firma lion, although the agency 
said sources were official. Nank
ing long has been hesitant to cir
culate or permit publication of re
ports critical of the Russians, with 
whom it is negotiatlng to take 
over admlnjstratlon of the treaty 
ports, Dairen and Port Arthul' in 
Manchuria . 

Predict Big Wheat Crop 

World in Attion- S N 
Rep. Halt BUiill (D-Ala), author 

ave egr of the companion bill In th houlle 

d 
Vannenbcrg told" repdrtel' thlit 

A his committee has no present plans raun F M b lor aellon on Ihe r solullon, thaI . rom 0 "we hav a lot uI must I glslatlOn 

Th GI b that has priority over it," 

O 
MArshall. umlnr thllL the e e HURSBORO, Ala , (/f'I- A 19- renerll l phar In, of the resolu-

year-old Nt'gl'o wo~ rescued by lion was Intended "for the pur -

PresIdent Truman receiv d a 
warm ovation in Ottowa, Canada, 
from members of parltamenl1"n an 
impromptu visit a few hours after 
cheering Canadians welcomed the 
American chief executive 011 his 
arrival for a three-day goodwill 
s tay. 

* * * The staLe department hUll&' a 
"proparanda" tag lasl nlrM on 
a Communist char'll In Buda· 
pest that Undersecretary of 
SLate Dean Acheson had made 
secret commitments last Mareh 
to support Prime MlnlNler Fer
enc NalY of lIunlary. Nagy re
cently was ousted by tbe Com
munisb. 

Ih town mllyor and three other pose of endol'slnr a princi ple 
white men yest rday from a mob without ral slnr numerous Im 
which had h youth hOllti d, II porlant que tlon of detail ," 
rope looped around his neck and wrote Ihat he I "deeply sympa
which was threatening to lynch thellc lowards lhe reneral ob-
him. JecUve 01 the nllOlullon." 

The mayor, 48-yeilr-old Hurt That objective, he added, ill to 
Vann, said he persuaded the "encourage lh peoples of Europ 
crowd, growing "larger and to cooperat logelh r more closely 
rougher" by the minute, to re- for their common good and in par
I ase the Negro, Jimmy HarriS, ticular to encoul'age them to coop
because "that Is h best way- erale together to promote the eco
we ought to let the law take its nomic recovery of Europe as n 
COllrse. whole." 

Vann said L/le Negro had been "The futur organization of 
seized by the mob after 8 white Europe must be determined by the 
woman reprted he broke into her peoples of Europe," he asserted in 
home and attempted to rape her. saying that the U.S. should steer 
Mayr Vann sold the woman'f : Iear 01 any thought of imposing 
screams brought 9 n Ighbor who lny governmental arraogement on 
"threw the Negro Into th street." th e people 01 Europe. * * * Immediately, he ald. a mob Churchill's bri ( radiogram 10 

Two British policemen. kldnap- gathered~ selz.ed the Negro and Boggs: 
ped in Jerusalem as hostages by lashed him With a rope obtained " I have been Itcouraged by the 
the Jewish underground. walkf'd I from a nearby truck. ~vidence of support for United 
to freedom in their sWllllming Mayor Vann, former Mayor H . Europe In America. Particularly 
trnuks after spending lhe night in M. Rutherford and his son, Phil. ( have been greatly pleased to 

t . , 'th and CIty Councilman H. T. Ellison read of the Important InJUative 
a hrioho mth cOlo aIDtln g tnhoosetS wd It' arrived as "about 25" white men aken by ynurseU and Senator 
w c e r cap Drs rea ene 0 be ti N . h h'D v hang them. were a ng the egro WIt l" fulbright In submitting resolu-* * * rope end and their fists . The Ne- lions 00 this subject to congress. I 

gro was prostrate, the mayor said. wish you every success in your 
I The crowd, said the mayor, waf ~fforts." Hun, a rlan Premier LaJo 

Dlnnyes, per onally ch{lsen Cor 
his position hy Soviet Lt. Gen. 
V,P. Svlrldov, aunouncf'd Ihat 
·.111 t i-d e m derat! .. element 
would be purged rrom Iht' Hun
carlan army, 80 perrent of 
whose officers, he saId, have 
"ned to the wesl." 

* * * The Baltimore Morning Sun 
said In a d Ispa t('h from a corres
pondent that several thollsand 
Greek refugees were ready on the 
northern frontiers of Greece for 
an invasion of that rountry. 

* * * The U.S. na.vy on Guam 
~I\I\IISptl II f",,,,"r .J3 "" "'I'~f' rl"pf 

lurreon of havin, used aptured 
Americans as human , uit'l'a 
plrs In experiments Involving 
virulent bacteria, torture with 
tournlqueb, d,namlUn" pear
In, and bayoneting. 

* * * Pope Plu XII has appointed 
The Very Rev. Joseph M. Marling, 
provincial of the ronl:'rc,!ation of 
The Most Previous Blood, Cartha
gena, Ohio, to be auxiliary bishop 
of Kansas City, Mo. 

* * * 

t preparlOg to lynch the Negro on 
a tree near th center of this 
sou theast Alabama town of about 
one thousand population. 

Harris WBS rushed to Phenix 
City jail and then to the state 
prison In Montgomery " Cor Ws 
protection" 

Frustrated Barber 
Now in Evanston 

Meat Prices 
Advance 

DES MOINES (IP)-Retall prices 
of meat-especially beef-have 
been advancing rapidly in Des 
Moines for severa l weeks. 

Choice cuts of beef-round s teak, 
sirloin a nd short cuts-are selling 
at 65 to 78 cents a pound for the 
three grades-commercial, A and 

EVANSTON Ill. (IP') _ When AA-Vlncent Browner, treas'urer 
Blonde, 18-ye; .. -0Id SUI:anne Bur_/ of, the National Association of Re
rows graduates rrom high school tali Grorers , said yesterday. 
tonight, her hair will be six inches "These prices represent an i~-
shorter than usual. crease of more than 25 percent In 

Suzanne is Evanston's first halr- the la st three weeks," declared 
snipping victim. Browner. 

While watching a movie Mon- Ground beef which recently sold 
day night, she felt a tug on her as. low as. 20 cents a pound, he 
shoulder-length bob. She touch- sa id, now IS l'I!taUingfor 42 cents 
the b!ick of her head and scream- for a comparable grade. 
ed. A young ma n sitting behind "The retailer is paying the 
her the n fled out a side exit. packer 39 cents B pound overall 

Police Lt. Hubert Kelsh said the for slaughtered Whole beeves," 
snipper apparently llsed a razor. pointed out Browner, "or about 

"I! we catch him, we'll curl his double the top wholesale price un
hair." commented Kelsh. mindful der OPA eellinllS." 
01 Washington's recent epidemic The upward trend . although 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The agri- Britain and China, two of the 
of hair-snipping. more pronounced in be!!f, also Is 

reflected in pork and lamb prices, 
he added . ... ..- Meriel' WI"' UAW 

OIqCAGO ~The CIO United 
PJrm. Equipment and Metal Work
~~ Union announced yesterday It 
_ proposed a merler with the 
ClQ \Jolted Al,ltQmQblle Wor~er •. 

culture department forecast yes- ' Big Five In the United Nations. 
terday a surprisingly large wheat attempted to ca lm the fears of 
crop, nearly double the pre-war small countries on the use of a 
average, but painted leas favorable proposed world police (oree but 
prospects for some other cropl, dlsall'eed on how iL ould be em
partl~\ll!1r~ liV~.tQck (eed fralnl . . Illore<\. 

Cent a Buehel Potatoes 
WASHINGTON (IP)- The agri

culture department lnfo,rmed con
gress yesterday it Is willing to sell 
pots toes at one cent a bushel Cor 
industria I use. 

Explanations for the rise rang
ed from heavy (orelgn purchases 
to higher feed costs. Some pack
er said they were puzzled by the 
sharp Incre~ In retail prices. 

HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER Company, 
UAWReaeh 
SeHlement 

DETROIT-lA")- A strike of 20.-
000 workers In plant of the BrilJ' 
Manufacturing CO. WIIS averted 
last mght. savin th automobll& 
Industry {rom riOliS production 
loss. 

I The comp ny and the CIO Un 
lied Auto Workers. who had called 
a walkout for 10 I .m. today, 
n ched n _,reem nl a urln, 
contlnued produt"tion oC car bod
Ie to the Packard and Ch.rysler 
factoTI s. 

(' NAnA'S PRJ tl': MINISTER I kenzie Klng (Il'rt) hake hand 
"'lth f 'rf'. Idrni Truman upon th,. Pre,ldrni', arriva l L Ottawa, Can
o , Y/'. I rda:r. Prl'Sldeni Truml\n I on a "good-will" tour of a nada. 

Torn die 
Winds ip 
M s ~ tin 

(AP WIR pJI 0) 

I Th U.S. Today-

INation In 
The News 

IIr Tn AHIiOllATIlD ,.111 

"Prott. '" s trlkf'S by some 17,000 
MUSCATINE (If') - TOl'OIldic 

wlDd~, a~companjed by hail, hit ~oft eoal miners in Pennsylvania 
MU5{'otine yestt'rday alt rnoon, and IndiAn over pending labor 
knocki ng nown trees. nlsr\lpting 
phone !;ervjl'e ann ,'utllng orf 
electriCity to some sections of Ih 

I iislahon appeal d to b break
j ng up last I1Ight as the United 
Min Workers took to the radio in dty . 

Thrf' of the five city leclrlc-al an errort to get .the men back to 

circuil~ w Ie put out of order by work. 
the storm but evice was xp cl- * * * 
crt to be t tored soon. Radio s ta- I t B rbar Jean ThomplOn. 
tlon KWP of Muscatine went off 
the air wh n Il tr fell Across the daurhtu of olonel and Mrs, 
main p<Jwer cable. KWPC Is a Percy W. Thompson of Fort 
daytime tlltion. Monro hecame the bride of 

Tel phone company offtcial in aptaln Johl1 heldon Doud 
Mu 'cotine r ported 350 to 400 Eisenhower, on of arm, chief 
phones were out or order follow- of taff nd Mrs. Dwl,ht Illen-
ing th storm. hower In a traditional eeremon), 

The storm hi hardest along th wltne ed by man,. hl,h-rank-
path of tour streets in Muscatine hl8' army oClicers. 
- Mulberry, Il)wa, Park and West * * * 
Fuillam avenues. Tre s were down Luarl B. Allen, 16-year-old 
over most of the cily aft r th adopted son of a minister, was 
storm, however. I aquiUed by II circuit court jury on 

One nd of 11 bflck barn at the u charge ot slay ing the sexton 
Lutheran home n ar Muscot1l1e or hi (oster father's church. The 
was blown down. Jury rul d him Innocent by reason 

DUring the storm, lightning of in~anily . and said he was stllJ 
stru('k Ih Millar warehou. e Insane. 
where furnllure was slored. The 
;torrn had ('ut off telephone com
munications from the warehou~e 

so th (ire departm n had to be 
nO\tfied by an automobile driver. 
The d<>la gave th rire a head 
starl and mu h of th furllltlire 
was d lroyed. No damage stl
mate was available. 

H avy winds al~o were report d 
In 0 her Iowa communi i s. 

Fort Dodgo Plant 
Dostroyod by Fire 

FORT DODGE lIP) - 'The war -
h.ou of the Tobtn Packing com 
pany In thE' nnrthWf'st pall of Fort 
Dodge was completely d troyed 
by fire last night. 

* * * Th blca,o TrIbune', elab-
orate entertalnme.nt prOlram 
eommemorallnr &he teeth annl
ve.rsar or the foundln, or the 
paper was postponed until ted.,. 
heca use of advel'lle weather con
dltlon.. The scheduled eventa. 
In ludlnr aIr maneuvers and a 
fireworks show. wl.U end a spec
Ial crntennial prorram which 
starled Salurda:r. 

* * * T h r e eRe p ubUesn senators, 
asserting they had been unable. to 
get the fuU lacts elsewhere, de
manded a senate IDvestigation Into 
repor tha millions of U.S. dol
lars may ha ve to be used to re
deem Russian-printed German 
mvaslOn currency. 

Propose Sugar Rationing End 
WA IlINGTON (If') - Legisla

tion callwg for an imm dlate nd 
of sugar raliomng for home con
sumption was approved over
whelrnmgiy yesterday b the 
house bankmg commltl e, and 
Chairman WolcoU (R-Mich l pre
dicted prompt house passage. 
probably on Thursday. 

The legislation. introduced by 
Rep. Gamble (R_NYl, does not 
IiIt sugar price controls. 

Moreover, it conllnues the au 
thority of the Secr tary of Agri
culture to exercise inventory con
kols over sugar supplies of indus
trial u ers. 

The banking group sent a report 
to the house saying Cuban sugar 
production has exceeded "the most 
opt.lmisUc estimates:' and supplies 
also are greater trom Hawaii and 
Puerto ~CQ, 

Cuban supplies we.re listed by 
the committee a 6.360,000 tons In
stead of 5,500,000 tons as previ
ously estimated. 

There is su.f(jdenl 6ug~r now 
available, the committee said, for 
the housewife to get an amount 
eqllivalent to the average use be
tween 1935 and 1939. 

An end to rationlni. now, it 
added, would permit the house
wife to can large quantities of 
fruits and vegetables, preventln. 
waste. 

The agriculture departme.nt bas 
expressed a desi re for an early 
end to rationing, but has not sup
ported an Immediate end. U 'the 
house and senate approve Gam
ble's bill, rationing would halt the 
da1 the rneaSUr~ b~me3 ~w. • 

A Brlllll ,trike llllim tt'ly would 
have lorced Packard and Chrysler 
to quit making passenger cars, 
Idling at least another 30.000 m,.n. 

Brll'lI and the aulo unlen 
acreed to a two-year r nlrad 
Includlq tbe Industry's w re In
ereue patlern of n "equlva
lenl" 15 cents an hour ,nd other 
terms with r IJe(lt 10 ,...evance 
procedure. 
The settlement. achieved In a 

ten-hour ne,oliation 6e~ Ion on 
the eve of the Icheduted strike,dJs
posed of f ars or a major upset In 
the auto Jnduslry's production 
program. 

Already the Ford Motor Co. wa 
in the midst of labor handlcsps 
which yesterday had forced the 
closing of Its assembly lines which 
turn out thl' Ford and Mercury' 
cars. 

A Brlca strike would have stop
ped the output of Packsrdl and 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply mouths, and 
De Sotos. 

Its main points: 
1. An 11 ~ cents an hour wac" 

increase for production workdtt 
plus abl paid holidays. This Is the 
pattern which the industry and 
labor has called the " 15 cent 
equivalent." 

Z. A two-year contract daUnt' 
(rom last April 28, to which the 
wage Inerea e will b retroactive. 
Wages are reopenable at the re
quest of either side "one tune" in 
the course oC the two years. 

3. A l upplemenlar,. ware cla1lM! 
giving maintenance workers and 
2,000 non-production hourly rated 
men seven cents an hour In addi
tion to the 11 ~ cents. 

The contract also grants 500 en
gineers a minimum wage Increase 
of $26 a month for those whOle 
monthly pay is Ie lhan $300. 
Those above $300 Will receive an 
increase ot nine per cent. 

Briggs said the wage prOvisions 
would cost the company ,6,000,-
000 a year. 

-Senate Ol's 
Appointments 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The IIn
a te rushed through confirmation 
yesterday of five presidential nom
inations covering American dip
lomatic and economic activities on 
tar-flun, global fronts. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Micb. \, 
chairman of the senate foreign 're
lations committee. sped the nomi
nations through without opposition, 
teJ.ling his colleagues they required 
"immediate attention." 

The list: 
1) Dwla'hl B. Griawold. II. 

former three-time Republican fOV
emor of Nebraska , as chief of Ihe 
Greek phase of the $400,000,000 
Greek-Turnish aid program to 
stem Communism. 

Z) Norman Armour, 5., one' .r 
the nation's most widely experi
enced diplomats, as assistant SecI'e
tary of state. His task: To unity 
the stale department's political af
fairs in aU parts of the world. 

J) IUc:bud F. Allen, H, .. 
chairman of the American au 
Cross, u field director of the P$O,-
000,000 foreign relief proll'am lor 
needy countries. • .. 

4) ~ O'Neal. st. ,.... 
Democratie representative from 
Kentucky. as U.s. ambaasador to 
the new hlllppine Republic. He 
sueceeda Paul V. McNutt. 

I) HODDe" a. Davia, 51, Amer
ican consul general In Shanlhai, as 
U.S. representative to the economic 
council on Asia and the Far East. 

As head of the Greek aid pro
gram, Griswold is expected to play 
an lmportallt role In developm~lI 
in the trOUbled Mediterranean
Balkan a.rea. There both GreeCe 
and Turkey, u well a. other na
tiODlt, have been under CommUD
i3tprmura. 

'-
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Infield Hit With Bases Full 
Gives New York Game Margin 
• NEW YORK-(JP)-Billy Rig-T * * * 
lIey's "blooper" infield single with been out because the pitch was 
the bases loaded in the twelfth' in front' of him. But Rigney 
inning gave the New York Giants reached high over his head, like 

3 to 2 victory over the Pitts- a Lennis player about to serve and 
i;lurgh Pirates last night and a full blooped the ball just out of ;each 
Jame lead in the National league of the incoming Bonham and then 
pennant race. legged it out to first as Geal'hart 
• His hit, delivered as Lloyd crossed the plate. 
: Gearhart, who had singled, PILlsb urrh AB R Il INeW York All R II 
. dashed in from third on whp., COK. ss 5 1 0 Rigney. 3b 5 1 2 
• d t t. t Rikard .cf 3 0 2lWltck. 2b 5 .() 0 appeare 0 s ar out. as an at- Kiner. If 6 0 21 Thomson. ct 5 0 \ 
. tempted steal of home, made GJ-·nbetg. Ib 3 0 0 Mize. lb 5 0 0 

Rigney responsible for all the G".Une. 3b 5 0 2 Cooper. c 5 0 1 Westlake. rf 5 0 I Marsh~lI. rf 4 0 ° 
: Giant runs. His ninth bomer of Sullivan. C 6 0 2 Go.d!)n. If 3 ° 0 
'he year, with Buddy Kerr un Ba.lnskl. 2b 3 D I Gearhart. If 1 1 1 Wletel'nn. 2b 3 0 I Kerr. 8. 4 I 2-
• base In the fifth inning, had ,Roe. p 0 0 0 Hartng. p 3 .0 I 
: chalked Up the other '\\'0 New xFletcher I 0 01 Trinkle. p O.~ 0 

• Strlneev·h. p 0 0 0ir.LombllTdI 1 0 ° 
:..l' ork markers. xxRsseli I J I Thompson. p 0 0 0 
_ This early two-run lead for the Bonham. P 2 0 I "LaInta 0 0 0 
Giants was equalized in the ninth, Totals 4~ , 13 Totall .1 3 8 
even as some of the 39,690 fans xPupped ot fOT Roe In 6th 

"xSlngled tor Strineevlch In 9th 
were already walking to the exits. yOne out when wInning run scored 
The damaging Pirate wallop in zFanned for Trink.le In loth hWaJked for ThO{TlPson In 12th 
this outburst, which sellt the long- Pittsburgh ............. QOO 000 002 000-2 
drawn-out game into extra inn- New York ............. 000 020 000 1)(11-3 No E.·roT§--None. nu"s Qat~d In-RI,
ings, was deli vered by Ralph ney 3. Kif.er 2. Tw . b""~ hJts - Kerr, 
Kiner, who singled with the bases Kiner. Home run-Rigney. Sacrflce-Roe. Double plays-Cooper and Witek; J\!gney 
loaded, as the Bucs finally drove Witek and Miza; Slrlncevlch. Basinski 
Starting-Pitcher Clint Hartung to and Gl·eenbecg. Left on bases-Pltlsburgh 

17, New York 9. Bases on baUs-.,Hartunll 
the showers. He was replaced by 8. Roe 3. Bonham 2. Thompson 2. Strike 
two other elbowers before the oUls-Bartling 4. Roe 2. lI!)nham 4. Trinkle I. Thompson 1. Hits-off Roe • 
proceedings ended, with Junior in ~ Innlnlls; Hartung 9 in 813; StMnce
Thompson, who came on in the vJch I In 3; Bonham 3 In 3 1-3; Trlnkle o In 12-3; ThOmPson 4 In ~ . Hit , by 
eleventh the winner. pilcher - Bartung IWI!5t1al<e). Winning 

The loser was Ti"y Bonham, pitcher-Thompson. Losing pltcher-lIon-" ham. Umplres-JoT<la. Barr and Boggess. 
, third Pirate I?itcher, who hurled 'l'lme-3:33. Attendance-39,690 paid. 

Zaho"i·Cls 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

Dodgers, 
~2th, 3-2 

Reds Split r win -Bill 
Win • 

YOUNG IS '1:00 LA'J:E-Babe Young, Cincinnati first baseman, is forced at second ~ase as Brooklyn 
-Shortstop Peewee Reese makes an unsuccessful try for a double play in 'he fifth inning of the first 
ga.me of the Ilodger-Reds twin-hill yesterday. Bert Baas, Reds' centerflelder started the play wlih a 
bounder to Dodger Pitcher Ralph Bracca. The Reds won, 3-1. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Sticks British Tourney 

Blackwell Trips Bums 
In First Gam!, 6·5; 
Branca Wins 2nd Try 

BROOKLYN-(A')-The Brook
lyn Dodgers came from behind to 
salvage the second game of a 
doubleheader with Cincinnati 6-5 
after losing Lhe opener, 3-1, yes
terday but fell back into a second 
place ti e with the Boston Braves 
who defeated Chicago. 

Tralling 5 -4 In the last hall 
of the eighth inning, the Brooks 
tied the count on Jackie Robin
son's home run and came 
throu&'h wit" the winnIng run 
on a walk and a double by 
Catcher Bruce Edwards. Raiph 
Branca, whb lost the opener to . 
Ewell Blacliwell, got credit for 
the nightcap victory with two 
scoreless rebel Innings. 
Blackwell , the stylish string

bean, twirled his eigt,th victory 
in the opener and his sixth 
straight. He missed a shutout in 
the ninth inning when with two 
out Gene Hermanski doubled and 
scored on Mnrv Rackley's single. 
The ex-GI fanned seven to in
crease his league-leading total to 
59 strikeouts. 

Branca matched Blackwell's 
3 1/ 3 innings before the Giants 
,got to him in the 12th. With one 
out, Gearhart started the ball roll
ing on a single to deep short. 
Buddy Kerr advanced him to third 
with a long poke into right, and 
Joe Lafata, pinch-hitting for 
Thompson, waited out a walk to 
fill the ba ses. 

As Bonham wound up for his 
first pitch , Gearhart broke for 
home. Bonham pegged high to the 
plate, and Gearhart might have 

01 stjllliJiiliJlj ~:~~r~~! ~JR!~:d Baffle Starts 
I Of Tough Competition For II- r 

pitching for five innings, pitching 
hitless ball, but an error by Ed
wards paved the way tor two un
earned runs. Wlitll one ol.lt Frankie 
Baumholtz fanned but reached 
first safely when Edwards drop
ped the thil'd strike. Benny 'Zien
tara followeiil with a double and 
Babe Young tripled for his first 
hit as a Redleg to account tor the 
scores. 

Bravles Rush Past 
Chicago Again, 2-1 
To lie For Second 

BOSTON-(.lP) - The Boslon 
Braves made it four victories in n 

. row yesterday by edging the Chi
cago Cubs 2-1 behind Silent J~n
ny Sain, who squeezed home what 
proved to be the winni ng rtm and 
then pitched himself out of a tight 
jam to gain his sixth lriumph of 
the season. 

By winning while the Cin
cinnati Reds defeated the Brook
lyn Dodgers 3-1 in the opencr 
of a doubleheader the Braves 
assured themselves of a tie for 
second place In the NatiOlial 
league. 
When the Cubs made their run 

in the eighth it was the first inn
jng in which the opposition has 
scored against the Tribe in 26 
frames. 

The Warriors opened the scoring 
in the fifth on a single, a force 
play, the first of Sa in's two sacri
fices and Tommy Holme's belt in
to left. 

They added their secon\:! in the 
seventh on Sibby Sist's double, 
Connie Ryan's single and Sain's 
second bunt. 

In the eighth Dam Dallesandro's 
pinch double and Lonnie Frey's 
single fashioned the Chicago run. 
Chl.a,o AB R I11BO,(on All R II 
Frey. 2b 3 j) I Holmes. rt 4 0 2 
Lowrey. 3b 4 0 2IMcc.m'k. cf-lf4 0 0 
RICkert. If 4 0 0 Torgeson. lb 3 0 1 
Cavar·ta. cf 2 0 I Elliott. 3b 3 0 0 
McCI·ough. c 3 0 0 Utwhl1er. If 3 0 IJ 
xxHack I 0 0 Hopp. c£ I 0 0 
Livingston. coo 01 Masl. c 4 0 0 
Nicholson. 1'[ 4 0 0

1 

Sisti. c 4 0 0 
Waitkus, lb 4 0 0 Ryan, 2b 3 1 1 
Merullo. ss 4 0 0, Sa In, p 1 0 I 
Schmitz. p 2 0 01 
"Danesandro 1 1 I 
Meyer, p 0 0 0 
Meers. p 0 0 01 

28 ~ 7 \ Totals 32 1 i5 Totals 
xDoubled for Schmllz In 8th 
xxStruck out lor McCullough In 8th 

Chicago .................... OM 000 011}-1 
Basion ..................... 000 010 10x-2 

NOW! Ends FRIDAY! 

AMERICAN 1.EAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York: ........ , .. 21 18 . 1l0~ 

FIRST GAMlJ 
mnolnnatl AU R 11 I BToo1<lyn AB"It l:I 

D.tro;! ... .... ........ ~6 19 .MS Broo"klyn ............. 2'1 20 .M" 
I New 'York ......... . t"l 2 1 .lialt 

Philadelphia ......... ~4 211 .511 
Boston ......... . • , ... :!S 22 .til I 

:!oaton . ..... ......... 21 28 .574 
Jhl car;o ..... ... ..... ,!N '! I .MiS 

Philadelphia .. ....... 22 28 .440 
Cleveland ............ 19 20 .487 (" ntlnnaU , ••..•.•.•.• 22 2M .440 
Chl.a,o .... ... ....... 24 27 471 
St. Louis . ... ....... , .20 2" .444 

St. Loul ....... ....... 20 26 .4~~ 
PiUsbur,h ............ 19 21 .413 

~I~ GULLANE, SCOTLAND- (A')- Shortstops 
Hi Babe Didrikson Zaharias, as hot nt yesterday with her golf sticks as 

Bmholtz. rf ~ 2 0IStanky. 2b 4 0 0 
Zlentara, 2b 3 1 1 Robinson, Ib 4 0 I 
Hulton. 3b 3 0 0 Snider, c£ 4 0 0 
Young. Ib S 0 l IHerm .... skl. Jt 4 1 Z 
Haas. cf 4 0 I Racklay. rf 3 0 I 
Oalan . If 2 .U 0 EdWa,lds. c 4 0 0 
Miller, ss 4 0 01.Torgensen. 3b 3 0 1 
Lamanno. c 4 0 1 Reese . ss 2 0 0 W.shlnrton . ......... 19 2S .fS2 

Yesterday" Results 
Philadelphia 9. Delrolt 8 
New York 5. Cblea,o S 
Bost.on S, Cleveland 2 
St. loouis 2. \Vasbln,t.on 1 

Today's Pitchers 
New York .t Cbiearo-Sbeat (7-1) VI. 

L.. (~-H) 
W.shln,!on at st. Louis (nl,bt)-Wynn 

(6-4) vo. Zoldak (0-3) 
Phlladelphl. ILt Detroit (2)-M.Cahan 

10-B) and Sohelb (0-0) VI. Benton (H.I ) 
and Whit. ([-Il 

Boston at Cleveland-Parnell (J.;t) VI. 
Embree (4-4) 

Yesterda.y's R esult1ll 
New York 3, Pitllburrh 2 
Clnolnn.1I (3-116). Blooklyn (I-OJ 
S •• Louis 8, Philadelphia a 
Boston 2, Chicalo J 

Today', Pitchers 
Chlcaro at Boston (2l-Chlpman (4·2) 

and Lade (3·2) VI.. Spahn. ID-I) . and 
Cooper (2-4) 

Clnclnna.1I at Brooklyn-Riddle (0·0) 
VI. lIatten (6.2) 

PIUsbur,h at New York -Ostermuel
ler (4-2) vs. Kennedy (~-3) 

81. Lou l. al Philadelphia - Burkhart 
(O-R) or Ponet (3·0) "B. Rallonober,.r 
(2-6) 

the blazing sun over her native 
Texas, blasted her way into the 
quarterfinals of the British wo
men's championships with a pair 
of lop-sided victories as her two 
U.S. compatriots were eliminated. 

The Babe, two strokes under 
men's par through one nine-hole 
stretch, drew the native Scot 
spectators from virtually every 
other match. 

Iowa (ity Golfers 'Place High 
The former Olympic javelin 

thrower romped through Mrs. 
Val Reddan, one-time Irish 
champion, by a 6 and 4 score in 
the third round and crus?ied 
Mrs. Cosmo Falconer IIf Perth, 
Scotland, 6 and 5, in the after-

FORT DODGE-(JP) - Sonny erson, Boone, 79; David Rossey, 
Dean and Gerri Cannon, Iowa City 
high school golfers placed high in 
the qualifying round of the Iowa 
state junior golf tournament in 
the qualifying round of the Iowa 
state junior golf tournament which 
['lund 30 .j uniors postlng scores 
good enough to get them into the 
opening round of match play to
day. 

Bob Fischer, Boone, who was 
low medalist in the qualtfying 
round, is paired with Tom Chad
ina, Cedar Rapids, in the top flight 
or the opening round. 

Thirty six hules 01 match .play 
are scheduled for today and 18 
holes on Thursday for second 
round winners. The two Iinal
Ists wlU meet Friday in a 96 
hole matoh for ihe junior title. 
Fischer led the field of 47 golf

ers with a low medal score of 74, 
two above the par 72 from the 
Fort Dodge country club cou.rse. 
Other low scores were: Dick And-

Doors Open 1:15--9:45 

in Ws hilarious 
scream lined funl 

HAL lOACH PrtMlla 
'STAN OIJYII 

LAUREL & HARDY ... 

CO-HIT! 
Cupids in 'he R .... ! 

TltII/lllM IOIIIIT I 
lILLY 'K LOWEll 

liDS tMM~.' 

Cedar Rapid s. '19 ; Sonny Dean, Iowa 
City. 80; Oerrl Cannon. Iowa City. ~; 
.Tack Stewart. Fairfield. 83 ; John Oood, 
Des Moines, 84; Glenn Chadins, Ceqar 
Rapids, 85, and Stewarl Ramnes, Des 
Moines. 85. 

To·da~'s P alrlllC 
Bob Fischer (Boone) vs. Tom Chadlna 

(Cedar Rapldsl 
Glenn Chad Ina (Cedar Rapid s) vc. 

Jim Wilson (Websler City 1 
Jack Stewart (Fairfield) vs. Don Web

ber (Ames) 
Harold Wiebke (LeMarsl vs. Dick 

Webber (Ames) 

1I00n. 

Meanwhile, Helen Sigel of 
Philadelphia was eliminated in the 
morning and Ruth Woodward of 
Fall River, Mass. , was ousted 1n 
Ihe afternoon, leaving the Babe as 
the only U.S. threat for the sale 
major British golf title still on this 
side of the Atlantic. 

In today's quarterfinals she will Dick Anderson (Boone) vs. Bill Pew 
(LeMars) 

Richard Mann ISpencer) vs. Bob Hugh- play Frances Stephens of Eng-
lin (Fort Dodie) I d If b th M Z h . .Tack Ertl Wort Ilodgcl v~. George I an . 0 rs. a aria and 
Beaks (Cedar Rapids) Jean Donald , the home pride al')d 

David Aossy (Cedar Raplds l vs . .TOOn S tt· h If . . th Besore lId. Grove) co IS go queen, wm In e 
Gene S18~k {Oskaloosal va . .TIm Aossy morning, they will oppose each 

(Cedar Rap.ds) h' f .. Ger.i Cannon (Iowa City) vs. Jim at er 10 the a ternoon semlf1l1als. 
Proffitt IMuscaUnel 

Todd Tischer (Des Moines) vs. Tom 
Rowe (Fairfield) 

80nDY Doan (Iowa City) vs. Bob Graziano Rocks Finazzo 
Hoerner (Fairfield I 

Bob Sunstru 10skaloosal vs. Bob Beadle 
(Atlantic) 

Stewart Framnes (Des Moines) VI. Rol
lie Ho1l<an (Webster City) 

Wayne Hl,ley ( IOwa CUy) vs. Worren 
Dickinson (Des Moines) 

Three J Lea,ue 
Qu incy 9, Decatur 8 
Danville 8. Springfield 3 

American Association 
Toledo ., Columbus 4 
Loul.vllle 4. Indlan¥Polis 3 

See The 
BEST 

At The 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (JP) - Rocky 
Graziano -finished Eddy Finazzo, 
of Baltimore, with a TKO in 2:14 
of the first round last night in a 
match intended to tune up Rocky 
for his return go with Middle
weight King Tony Zale July 16 
in Chicago. 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

BROUGHT BACK 2 MAJOR HITS ON THE SAME PROGRAM 

CHICAGO (IP)- Baseball fan s 
voting in the All-Star poll are 
developing an interesting battle 
to name the starting shortstops 
for the 14th annual g~me to be 
played in Chicago's Wrigley Field 
Jul'y 8. 

The standings yesterday show 
Lou Boudreau, Cleveland Indians' 
manager, holding an edge of 2,008 
to 1,927 ove( Luke Appling, Chi
cago While Sox veteran. 

Eddie Miller, clever fielding 
and home run hitting star of the 
Cincinnati Reds, has a slight lead 
over Marty Marion of the St. 
Louis Cardinals. Miller has been 
named on 1,996 ballots of the 6,540 
tabulated thus far, while Marion 
has received 1,854. Buddy Kerr, 
shortstop with the New York 
Giants, also is recei ing strong 
support. 

The balloting will end at mid
night, June 26. 

., 

Blackwell . p 4 0 0 Branca. p 2 0 0 

I
ZV8ughsn 1 0 0 
Klnll. p 0 0 0 

1'olals 31 3 4 Totals 31 t ~ 
zStruck out lor Branca In 8th 

Cincinnati ... . ............ 000 002 0W-3 
Brooklyn .... .. ............ 000 Doo 001-1 

Error.r-Edwards. Runs balted In -
Zientars t Young, Haas, Rackley. Two 
base hILs-Zientara, HermanskJ. Three 
base hit-Young. Stolen bases - Reese. 
HennaMk.t. Haas. SacriClce-Z1entaro. 
Left on bases-Cln·clnnatl 7; Brooklyn 5. 
Bases on balls-Blackwell 2. Branco 5. 
Strikeoill-Branca 7; Blackwell 7. Hits 
-oU Branca 4 in 8 fnnings; King 0 In 
I . Umpires-Reardon. Ooetz and Con· 
Ian. 'I'Imc-2:15. Attendance-28.000 (estl
mated/. 

SECOND GAME 
R . II. E. 

Cincinnati ........... 000 002 301}-5 7 0 
BrooklYn ........... 310 000 02x- 6 9 I 

Vander Moer, Lively (6). Gmbert (8) 
and Meller; Barney, Gregg {7J, Branea. 
(8/ and Edwards. 

Des Moines Wins, 10-5 
DENVER (JP)- The Des Moines 

Bruins blasted four Denver pitch
ers for 10 hiLs last night to win 
their series opener from the Bears, 
10-5, and remain on top of the 
Western league. 

"ONE 
SOLID 

WEEKtI 

-Doors Open 1:15 p.m.-

Feature 9:20 

A WOMAN!; INDISCRETION 
THAT LED 10 A LIFETIME 
OF ADVENTURE, DANGER 

4Md HEARTACHE I 

Dr. Jeckyl and Mr. Mouse 
"Oolor Cartoon" 

World's 
Late 
News 
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.Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

l * * * • • • 
The Hondo Hurricane, Clint Hartung, has been the cenler or the 

biggest ballyhoo in years from the first day of spring drills with U. 
Nt:w Vorl{ utants . Ana still tne question , "lS he a hiLLer or a pitcher" 
is unanswered. Perhaps we'd best consider him both and compro~ 

by naming him a standout baseblll 
player the likes of which haven, 
been seen in the Polo grounds 
since Mel Ott himself Fame out 
of nowhere to stardom. 

Ha rt.ung arrived at the spriD( 
training camp armed with Ihe 
confidence ot you\h, Texas yooth, 
that is, and a string book Ibat 
said he was winner uf 25 strallhl 
games wh lie playing with a Cl'ltk 

army team at Honolulu last sea· 
son. But t.here are army ieaJIII 
and army teams, so the boys wllh 
the typewriters went to see for 
themselves. 

Initial reports were really some. 
CLINT HARTUNG thing. According to the men who 

were paid to know, Hartung was the original gazelle boy who could 
run like a deer, field flawlessly, h'it a ball so hard he bruised it and 
pitch like Walter Johnson . Oh yes, they said he also had a pleasant 
southern drawl and was so modest that only after five minutes ques· 
tioning would he reveal that all their stories were true. 

After seven games of ihe regular season was played, the stur, 
• chan«ed considerably. M:el Ott, scrappy Giant manager, was qno/H 

as saylnt that he removed Hartung from the star ting lineup as •• 
outfielder to protect his costly Investment. Seems on was worried 
ihat a stray fly ball would pound Clint Into the Polo ground soil or 
bounoe off his head Into the stands for a home run. It was appar· 
ent tha-t as a flychaser Hartung had a lot to learn. B is an&ies In 
pursuit of a fly ball brought back memories of Babe Herman &ad 
his haphaurd fielding. 

His initial appearance as a pitcher was also somewhat of a revala· 
1ion to Ott. April 24th, it was, and the Boston Braves lambasted Har· 
tung with extra-base blows. Clint sadly confessed that while his fast 
ball WIIS superlative he just had never learned to throw a curve. Sillce 
(hen his "stuff" has been kindly referred to as a "dinky" curve. 

Between April U and May 9 Clint learned a lot as he gatheret 
dust and splinters watching the big boys perform. So much so thai 
when he got another ·crack at the same belting Braves In a relief 
role, he allowed 'hem only two hits in six innings. With the perform. 
ance came Dew confidence, and when a Texan has his lull quota 01 
that lnrredlent-Iook out! 
On May 15, Hartung won his first start and on May 20 his wjn over 

Cincinnati, an eight-hit job, put the Giants in first place. His rec()j1 
now reads 4-1, and he's sure to be used plenty if for no other reason 
than Ott likes to have a man batting ninth who's a powerful hitter. 
New York wins games on bursts of runs, like that 12 markers In the 
last two innings against Pittsburgh Monday. 

BasebaU's farm systems have never been appreciated even by the 
men who operate ihem. It's simply a cold business deal which en· 
abIes the major league teams to season talent and the minor leaflle 
cUles to enjoy the kind uf baseball they could not possibly afford 10 
support on theIr own. 

However, some of the things that can happen are pretty annoying. 
Take down at Des Moines, for instance. The Bruins are in the midst 
of a hot Western league race and were depending upon a nHly pitch!!! 
named Bob Rush. Rush won six games for Des Moines and was Iht 
class of the circuit. SP much so that the Nashville team that had I 
better priority spirited him away and gave the Bruins two slightly 
worn replacements. 

The man on the street whose loyalty to the Bruins was built around 
the desire to see Rush work is undoubtedly disapPOinted. The manager 
is likewise unhappy. The rest of the league, Nashville and the parent 
Chicago Cubs aren't however, and that's how the story ends. 

On the uther hand, there's the school of thought that has IItIIe 
sympathy for Des Moines and that feels that t.he right thlnr to do 
Is to bring up these young players as they prove themselves lr· 
respective of how their loss affects the farm club. They look Illhe 
broad picture and figure that the small team's fans will keep COli' 

In&, to the games and backing the team no matter who's playlnr. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

_tIi$fnIabIe. 
sIIootillC ........ .............. 
t,tllg Spitfire 
tllTOriziqI .. 
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A's Continue March, Edge Tigers, 9-8 
four-bagger in the seventh gave 
the Bosox a 2-0 lead. 

Pesky's single, a balk and a lorue 

Mack's (rew 
I Wins Second 
, From Leade·rs 

CHAMP DADS SHOW OFF Yanks Near First 
Place; Take Win 
From Chisox, 5-3 

1 

DETROIT (IP)-OuUnsting the 
American league leaders in a see
saw slugfest, the Philadelphia 
Athletics put together 14 hits, in
cluding three home runs, two 
doubles and a triple, yesterday to 
nose out the Detroit Tigers 'for the 
second time in as m any days, 9 
to 8. 

Eddie Joost; Elmer Valo and 
Hank Majeski each ]>()Ied bb 
lourtb homer of the sea5l)n as 
Ihe A's came from behind twice 
10 win with a tour-rull uprising 
in the seventh Inning. 
Eddie Mayo's three-run homer 

and another by Roy Cullen bine for 
two more runs weren't enough to 
match the slugging A's in the up
and-down affair in which the lead 
changed hands four times. 

A crowd of 36,143 fans at De
troit's tirst twilight game of the 
season saw Freddie Hutchinson 
absorb his second defeat against 
five victories in his first start 
since he was sidelined with neu
ritis May 19. 

Bob Savage, third of four Phila
delphia hurlers, took credit tor the 
victory. 
'hilldel. AB R U Detroit An R n 
Joost. .. 5 1 ~. Lake. ss 4 2 2 
MeCosky. ef 4 0 2 Mayo. 2b 4 2 2 
Volo. rr 5 I 3 Evers. If 4 0 1 
r.ln. Ib 4 1 I Cramer, cf 5 0 0 
Chapman. cf 5 0 1 Mullin, rf 2 1 1 
1I<I,.r, c 4 2 1 KelI. 3b 5 0 1 
Guerra. c 1 I) 0 Cull'bine, Ib 4 2 2 
Suder. 2b 5 0 1 SwHt. c 3 1 1 
Majeski, 3b 3 2 2 zWebb 0 0 0 
Flor.s, p 2 I 0 Wainer. cOO 0 
xBlnk. 1 1 1 Hutchinson. p 3 D 0 
Coleman. p 0 0 0 Trucks, p 0 0 0 
Sava,e, p 1 0 0 zzWertz 1 0 0 
Christ· her. p 0 0 0 Newhouser. p 0 0 0 

Tot.l, 40 9 14 Tolal. 
xSlngled for Flores In sixth 
zHan for Swift In 8th 

3~ 810 

zzOrounded into force out for Trucks 
In 8th 
Philadelphia .......... .... OW 013 406-9 
Detroit .................... 000 132 n 6-a 

Errors-Fa In. Runs batted in-Suder, 
Valo 2. Sinks, Joost 2, Rosar, Majeski 
2, Ken. Mayo 3, Cullenbine 2, Cramer. 
Two base hlts-Rosar. Suder. Valo, LaKe. 
Three base hits-Majeski. Home runs
Joo.t. Valo. Majeski. Mayo. Cullenblne. 
Stolen base-Binks. SacrfCices-McCosky. 
Evers. Double plays-suder and Fain; 
Suder. Joost and Fain. Left on bases
Philadelphia 7. Detroit 7. Bases on balls 
-<J1l Flores 4, Coleman t , Savage' 1, 
Hulchlnson 2. Slrlkeouts-by Hutchin
son I. Trucks 3. Hlts-o(f Flores 3 In 
5 Innings; Coleman 1 In 1-3; Savage 4 
In 12·3; Chrlstopehr 2 In 2; Hutchinson 
12 In 6 Inone out In 7 Innings); Trucks 2 
In 2: Newhouser 0 In J. Winning pilcher 
-SaVille. Losing pitcher-HlltchLnson. 
Umpires-Grieve, McKinley. oJnes, Mc
Gowan. TlmI>-2:19 . Attendance 36.1~3. 

CHICAGO-{A"}-The New York 
Yankees pulled within a halt game 
of Detroit's American league
leading Tigers by deteating the 
Chicago White Sox, 5-3, here last 
night before 38,887 persons. Spud 
Chandler checked Chicago on five 
hits tor his fifth win of the year 
as New York evened the series 
here at a game apiece. 

Johnny Lindell, cave New 
York a 1-0 lead In the fl ... t lan
II\&" with a bomer .rr Eddie 
Lopat. 

Ralph Houk singled for the 
Yanks' second run in the second 
and Bill Johnson scored on Taft 
Wright's error in lett field. 

BABE RUTH (right). former baseball home run klnl'. and John Van 
Hoose, Richardson, Ky., railroad worker, display their medals af~r 
Ruth was chosen "Sports Father or 1941 " and Van Hoose was named 
"Worker Father of the Year". Th e awards were made by the National 
Father's Day Committee. 

Johnson's triple and Phil Riz
zuto's fly were ;ood lor another 
Yankee run in the fourth. Lindell's 
third straight hit, a triple, scored 
Snuffy Stirnweiss with the Yank
ees last run in the fifth when Lo
pat retired in favor of Earl Cald
well. 

Browns Clear Cellar, 
Whip Senators, 2-1 

ST. LOUIS (.11")- A fourth inn
ing single by Bob Dillinger with 
the bas~s loaded gave the St. 
Louis Browns t he margin of vic
tory-2 to I-over the Washington 
Nationals last night. Sian Spence 
hit a home run for the visitors, 
one of two hits orc Brownie Hurl
er Bob Muncrief. 

The victory, the Brownies' sec
ond straight, brought the St. Louis 
club out of lhe American league 
cellar and sent the Senators in to 
that spot. 

Al Zarilla opened the fo urth 
frame with a walk orf the Wash
ington pitcher-Sid Hudson-an 
Walt Judnich followed him with 
a single to center. A pass 10 Mun
crier filled the bases for Dilling
er's hit. 

---~~---

Army Officer's Wife 
Wounded Near Trieste 

TRIESTE (JP) - The wife of an 
American army oificer SUffered 

Cabs Wallop 
Knights, 14·7 

Yellow Cab came up wit h six 
runs in the top of the seventh inn
ing last night and walloped 
Knights of Columbus, 14-7, in 
Iowa City Softball league play. 

The win pulled the Cabs out 
of their cellar tie with the Kniihts 
and further entrenched the K. of 
C. with no wins and two losses. 

Dale Slelchter went the dis 

The White Sox scored Ill! their 
runs off Chandler In the fourth. 
Luke Appling opened with a sin
gle and got to third when Rizzuto 
I booted Murrell Jones' grounder. 
Bob Kennedy !Iled, Appllng scor
ing. Don KolioWDY followed with 
a triple to score Jones and gol 
home himself as Georie McQuinn 
wns handling Wrigh L's ground r. 
New York .... .... 120 110 ~ • 1 
ChlcOlLo .......... . . 000 300 000-3 5 1 

Chandler and Uouk ; Lopet. Caldwell 
(5), MallZbel'ler 191 and 'rr ah. 

Southern ('olleges 
Begin NCAA Playoff 

tance for the Yellow Cab team NEW YORK. (IP) _ Four or the 
being knlcked for all of the south's leading college basebnU 
Knlrht's runs In the fourth and teams will enga(e in a round-rob
fifth frames. Vic Belger hit a in playoff this week to piek me 
deep left-field home run In the last entrant in the first national 
last of the fourth for K. of C. Collegiate A.A. baseball champion-

ulling them within one run of ship. 
the Cabs but the sixth run sev- Alabama, the Southeastern 
entll icell It away. conterence ebo.mplon: Auburn, 

. Bruce Beasely and Dean Shan- the runnerup; Clemson, Southern 
on split the mound chores for the conterence tltllst, and the Uni
K. of C., Beaseley being charged verslty of VlrKlnla will n,ht it 
with seven runs and two homers out 1lJ1der a do"1!le-el~natlon 
during his lhree inning stint. Bob plan for the district 3 Litle and a 
Oldis and Al Coupee were the place tn the eas~rn regional 
long ball hitters lor Yellow Cab, playoff at Yale June 20-21. 
hilling homers in the first and 
second Innings respectively. Yale, which needs two more vic-

. C leg wounds Monday when a jeep 

Brecheen Gives ards I in which she was riding on the 
Cividale-Caporetto highway was 

Tonight Complete Auto Service tiries against Princeton and Har
und Veterans or Foreign Wars, ' vard to win the Eastern InULI:ui
Post 2581, will meet at the City legiale league championship, was 
high athletic [jeld at 6 p.m. Both named yesterday to complete the 
learns have won two games against four-team eastern brncket. nUn
no losses and the winner will hold ois, Big Nine champion, and New 
undisputed posseision of first Yot'k University, Metropolitan con
place in the ICSL. terence winner, are the other 

8 3 W· 0 oJ Ph'l struck by machinegun fire, il was . m ve, I S learned last night. 
The name of the woman was 

PHJLADELPHIA (JP) - Harry not made public. 
(The Cat) Brecheen failed to fin- At the point where the jeep was 
ish against the Philadelphia Phil- fired on, the highway passes close 
lies last night but scored his to the Morgan line, which divides 

Yellow Cab .......... .431 000 6-14 13 D teams ntered in the eastern sec-
K . nr c. . . ... . .... 000 043 6- 7 11 4 tion 

Slclchter. nnd Oldl.; n. Beaseley. • 
Shanon (31 and F. Beaseley. The west ern regional playoUs at 

seventh win of the season as the the Allied occupation zone of Ven- Cerdan May Quit In Year 
SI. Louis Cardinals came through ezia Giulia from the Yugoslav oc- RABAT, Morocco (JP)- Ma rcel 

Denver, also on June 20-21, will in
volve texas, Denver, Oklahoma 
and Caliiornia. 

with an 8-3 victory. cupation zone. Cerdan, the French boxer who 
A crowd of 32,282 saw the Cards Reports reaching Trieste said pounded out victories over Geo-

The two survivors of the sec
tional eliminations wUl meet In a 
two-out-of-three collegiate "World! 
Series" on the Western Michigan 
college field a t Kalamazoo, Mich., I 

hop on Oscar Judd for three runs several bW'sts of gunfire were rgie Abrams and Harold Green 
in the first inning on four hits, aimed at the jeep, some of the bul- lind who wants a crack at Tony 
including a two-run triple by lets striking the body of the car Zale's middleweight title, may re-
Whitey Kurowski. Del Rice con- and puncturing two tires. tire in a year. June 27-28. 

nec~d with h~ fu uMh homff of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; the season in the fourth before ;: 
Judd gave way to Al Jurisich . 

Sian Musial's speed accounted 
lor the World Champions' fifth 
tally in the seventh when he 
went from lirst to second on a 
ny ball and scored on a passed 
ball by Andy Semlnick. The 
Ibree olhers came off Dick 
Mauney in the ninth, two of 
them crossing the plate on Kur
owski's single that bounced over 
Skeeter Newsome's head. 
Brecheen checked the Phils 

until the ninth but when he walk
ed the first two men, Manager 
Eddie Dyer called on George Mun
ger to put down the threat. 

R . lI . E. 
Sl. LoUis ... ••. ... ••. 300 100 103--8 Jl I 
Philadelphia . ....... . 000 010 011 -3 7 2 

Brecheen, Munger (91 an d Rice: Judd. 
Jurlslch 141, Mauney 19) and Semlnlck. 

South African Golfer 
Expects Record Tourney 

S't LOUIS (JP)- Some golfers 
bothered by wind and St. Louis 
heat revised upward yesterday 
their estimates 01 the score it will 
take to win the U.S. Open tourna
ment starting tomorrow, but Bob
by Locke, the South African star, 
still thinks a new record score 
wiJi be set. 

After a tour df inspectioll over 
lbe St, Louis country club 
course, whJch found him In the 
rouch on several 0 c cas Ion s, 
Locke said he tbought the ten-
year-old record of 281 establish
e. by Ralph Guldahl at Oakland 
IUIIa outside Detroit would pro
bably be beaten this week by 
oae stroke. 
"These fairways are very nar

row-very narrow," Locke said. 
"I'd certainly like to sit here in 
the clubhouse with a 280, and let 
the others try to bee tit." 
• G u I d n h I himself expressed 

belie! that his record wJll stand. 
Ben Hogan, who shares the 

favorite's role with the 29-yel\r
old Locke, paired with Jimmy 

-Demaret, the Masters' champion, 
in a match with Frank Stranahan, 

this summer - --

PLAY .... GOLF 

at 
" 

FAIR VIEW! 

a Swell Course - - Close to town! . 
Relax and enjoy a golf game at Fair View. Plenty of fun

good exercise, golf is the ideal summer sport. Round up the 

gang and come out to Fair View! 

FAIR VIEW ROLf COURSE 
1 Mile East of Iowa City on Highway 6 

toledo, 0., amateur, and Toney 
Penaa, and complained that his 
llah\t was off. He shot a 73, two over par. "' __ ~ ___________________ 1111!" ____________ "" 

Red Sox Clip 
Indians, 3·2 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Bobby Do
err's line single to left scored John
ny Pesky from third last night to 
give the Boston Red Sox their sec
ond si:r!light victory, 3-2, over the 
Cleveland Indians before 49,787 
fans. Joe Dobson gained his sixth 
victory, while AI Gettel suffered 
his second loss. 

Dobson held the Tribe to one 
hit - a nrth-lnnll\&" sm.Je by 
Ken Keltoer - until be taltered 
.10 ~e aevent.h &lid yielded both 
Oleveland nans 011 Eddie Robin
son' flnh homer Into the rla"ht
fIeld standi, 
Boston pecked away at Gettel , 

scoring one run in the fourth when 
Wally Moses singled and moved 
around on a wild pitch, a long fly 
and an infield out. Rudy York's 

nail), Dellverle on Purcha 

When Request d 

For Econom1es hop 'he 

"MAIL ORD R" DEPARTMENT 

Men's Initial 

Hdkfs., 98c 
Formerly $1.50 

Here is a special you'll acclaim 
with interest! Large size hank
ies with self colored borders 
and rolled edges. 

Men's Striped 

Pajamas 
Of fine sanforizbd broadcloth 
cut on well proportioned lines 
to fit Dad comfortably. Adjust
able waistband. .. elastic 
sides for complete comfort. All 
sizes. 

4.95 

Suspenders 
Elastic suspenders with clasp 
or leather fastenings • • • in a 
variety of colora and lengtha, 

1.00 

Men's Department 

Flnt Floor 

ANNOUNCING 
THE NEW LOCATION OF 

YOUNG PHOTO· ART SHOP 

• 

• Now at 
221 So. Dubuque Sf. 

(OVER FIltE TONE TORE) 

PHOTOGRAPHS ART SUPPLIES 

22 ~ S. Dubuque Dial 9\58 
• 

I 

For the Best 

Dad in the World 

Ties for Dad, 1.00 
New ties in neat, colorful patterns 

that every Father will appretiate 

• , . they're lies chosen by men 

• . . in the pCUterns men will wear 

without protest. 

Many other Ties 

up to 2.50 each 

1'0 Our Fine 
bowlnJ: of Ties 

Tomorrow 

• 

BeHer Shirts Priced 

to Meet Your Budqet 

White Broadcloth 

Shirts, 3.45 
Expertly tailored of a cool, wash

able, frost·white broadcloth with 

full panel front. Sizes 15 10 17, 

Sport Shirts, 6.95 
Tailored for free mation in any athletic event ... tapered collar 

to give him that tailored look. Sho\'lll in all sizes and in many 

colors. Whipstitch collar. TaUored by Bercktowne of Hollywood, 

• 

Tee Shirts at 9& 
Just what Dad will want for sports 

wear. Goy colors to keep Dad youthful. 

Light weight jersey • • • elastic, light

;"'eight yarns add to the life of each 

shirt. All sizes. 

Sam so ite 

LII~gage 
Dad would sureJy like 
new bag for his next trip 
· •. probably a 2-suitor. 
Here they are in plastic
w ate r-repellant finishes 
· . . light or dark colored. 
20" and 26" sizes at 24.00. 

Give Dad I Parker "51" Pen, 12.50 
The pen that writes dry with wet ink ••• shown in a variety of 
.colora and with points to satisfy every writer. Guaranteed for a 
lifetime I 

Gold Top Parker "51" Pau at 15.00 

l. 

.II 

o 
r 
r 
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• 

for ·a SUCCESSFUL SUMMER . .' . 
• 

• 

Better Buys in School Supplies! 

• 

, , 

Save time - Save money! Get ~ll your 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES and TEXT BOOKS at 

lOW A SUPPLY. You'll find a complete .line of 

books and Inaterials for all your courses. 

Make lOW A SUPPLY your headquar

ters for summer school supplies. Come in often. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES - Notebooks, paper pencils, ink, text books. 

STAT'ONERY - personalized to fit your mood. Comit stationery, note cards, Hallmark greet-
.. 

ing cards, writing paper handsomely embossed with S.U.1. seal. 
, 

BOOKS - Fiction, Non-Ficti'on, Modern library, 25c pocket editions ~ all the best sellers. 

PARKER and SHEAFFER pens, pencils, desk sets for easy writin,gl 

, ATTENTION VETS! Requisitions Promptly Filled. 
I 

. Haye Fun! Get Your Sporting 
Goods at lOW A SUPPL YI 

. 
Enjoy summer sports all you can! Stop 

• 
~ at lOW A SUPPL~ today - get everything you 

Med to make your favorite sport more fun . 
• 

Between classes, on week-ends and holi-

days you'll want to be out in the open enjoying 

a game with the gang. 

G~LF BALLS and CLUBS by WILSON and SPALDING 

BADMINTON and TABLE TENNIS SETS 

8 S. Clin,ton . , 

WILSON, SPALDING, BANCROFT, DUNLOP TENNIS RACKETS 

WILSON, SPALDING, PENNSYLVANIA and DUNLOP TENNIS BALLS 

SHAKESPEARE FISHING EQUIPMENT 

(, 

e 
Dial 5251 

, . 

• • 

, . 

J 

. I 
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Eldora Trainees Ge't Chance to Learn a Trade 
(an (hoo e 
from M re 
Than 30 Jobs 

(Th ,s IS 111/' MI'OIl r! (llId /l1.~ 1 
"f 111'11 ., /ol'irs Oil lire I'I'O/'{j(/ll

i::/// II'Itill illfl "!I.,lrlll a/ II" 
/ t/U'II TI'oil/illY 8('//001. rm' 
Sn!!s (II Hld'II"I . j)ail!l 10((,(11/ 

,~loIJ II/I /lIh(/'.~ 11'/ III 10 ":I'[OI'a 
In (lei Ilt t ,~I(lI'il ',~ ([1Ii1 I)il'lll!'r., 
IJ, sit"I'1 l illlf Irr[orr /III drn lll 
of till .,,' llOo, 's d irl'I'Io 1'. li'1'cd 
A. ( '01111/1'. Tll r I!:di l ol') 

1'1' JACK LEW) 
Va-aliana l training of thc kind 

a \Joy wnnts is one o( the prime 
rehabilitaliOn (actors at the Illw<\ 
Trall1H!g School for Days. 

"G lvmg a boy u chalice to Jearn 
a tl ade that W ill le useful and 
whIch he will like gives him an 
opportUillt v 10 display hia initia
tive and imrrove his feeling 01 
sel[-su ff lrienry," f'ommen ted Fred 
~~. Coon r, superll1tendent oI. the 
school • 

Artel' the boys a t the training 
s'~haol have completed the educa
tlOl1alreqmrements, they are given 
nn apportu"tl.v ~ gain a type of 
trade lrallling which will be use
ful to Ih~m upon theh~ release. 

They can go into the school 
bakery and learn baking, they can 
go into the taHor shops, where a 
great many of the clothing items 
u ~ed in the school are made, or 
they can cboose from more than 
30 oUler possIble trades or voca
lions. 

,. 

SOl\tE OF THE BOY. at lhe' Io wa la te Tra inillll" chool for Do a t OTIfER GET A ' JI ANCE to ,.o rk In the IIc hool bak tr to hl'lp prl'p. r d;lIl~ In, l! nd lta rn enou, h \ TIU TRAINEE TAY 
Eldora. gr a.pple wHh down-Io-t-arlll problems of f· rmlDlr as parl of Ulf ahout hakln' to provide' Ihrm " I" ' wllh an {)C'(,U 11 Uo" whl'll till' ar\" u 'h-a f'1I from III" St'hf)()l. Thl' r" , ,,110 rl' Idl'nl! a t Ih,. 
vocational t ral lling avail able to th \!nt ullder the lie\\! r(',lme ('~t bli,h- ar\' rror .. Ihan thirty IT d 01' vOl'3tJon th t th .. bo}' r n "h .. o.r Itllm \\ toit,- tit!')' arr t "~ Idora- I recolJ dltlolll't1 a t thl' 
cd by the late Sup t. Frcd N. Oop r. occul,atlon 10 bu y hoth body alld II,lud III waY ('011' II ur ll\ 10 ,ICla IJII I,,·,.Iu .1 11d III til l. I • Irad . (D 

....--------------------.--------- ------------
on the grounds is a complete been sold, and power lllachlIlel-Y 
greenhouse. Recently repaired, all has been bought 

lodern .. ·.!twlll&' 
"If Ih b"Yb arf' gOIl11: Iv wo1 1 

on falms after lea v IIlg, lhey will 
probably be U:,II\I:' tral· tor and 

have been Jotted ocr [01' YeaI'll, 
and loIs of lhe ',Inca are on the 
frollnd. We inlend 10 rebuil,\ Ihe 
\\'holt' tiling somclllne nOll ," 

PERSONAL NOTES -
leruay ilL Hotel 

Mrs. hart 
"/lib .~ , New YOlk tty, guc I 

. Itobcll GIbson, 1029 E. 
rc I. 

nd Mr John Synhor t, 
Camma, lteasuter. 

'~hen the boy Is ready for 
this tlainlng, we allow him to 
choose the kind of work he 
thinks It will be best suited to 
and which he will like," Cooper 
rxplalned. "At Ule time, how
ever. there may noL be a n open
Ing fo r hi m In that particula r 
shop. JlI tltat case, he is put 011 

another job, usua lly working on 
lh" farm, nntil there Is an 

horticultural activities are under 
the control of experienced green
house lI1an. The flowers and plants 
raised here are tended by the Ill
mates and are used as floral dec
orations in budding offices. Mosl 
of the planls llsed in landsc'IP lIlg 
are grown here, also. 

uch, so they shou ld h. \'(' a ChIlIlCt' 
10 leaI'll it hl' r('." Oil of the 111 -

Civi l Service So k:. 
Se urity In pcctor .. 

structors cKplalllet\ , "Tha I' )C- ')'he CIVIL servIce comml sion n-
aclly what they arc dOli":." I unCM Monday it WIll cOlldu! t 

COOpt'I', who r('arilly <H'fnlltlcd he t'lCt\lllinaIIOns for ; curtl,Y in per.- ';lhr.. ~·l'Id·IY. 

ophomore lit 
~ichle n. is 

MclnUr~. A3, 
Mr. and Mrs, Donald A kal1l, 

WI'~ t ]'Ibl'rty, are p rents oC a 1-
pound, 9-ounce ,II'I Monday ,I 

A 011 w Igiullir 7 pound. 10 
nunrc was bom Monday al J\1l'rcy 
ho pIIlI1 to 1\11. and Mil. , PrIer 
Volk , >xford. 

opening," . 
If one of the boys begins work 

in one department and finds he is 
1I0t happy there, he is given the 
opportunity to talk it over with 
one or the s lafr 111 mbers. Be
lween them, they ar usually able 
(0 work it out, and the boy is 
Iransferred La another department 
where he thinks he will be beller 
able La fit himself. 

Competent Instructors 
Each of the shops is under a 

competent instructor who super
vises but allows the boys to do lhe 
actual work . 

Cooper was extremely proud of 
Ihe school bakery. which not only 
serves as a school, but also sup
pIJes all of the institution's baked 
goods. 

"Most of the boys kllOw ab
solutely nothing a bout baking 
when they begin here," Cooper 
saId, " but 1'1\ rank our baked 
goods a t the top or those found 
in any of the slate institutions," 
One of the most unique features 

A complete shoe repair shol) 
where all of the boys' foolwtldr IS 
reconditioned is manned by in
mates. One boy, who before the 
reorganization of the institution 
had escaped twice, is worklllj( 
there, and plans on opening !\ shoe 
repair shop in his home town upon 
his release. 

Printers Too 
In Ihe printing shop, youngsters 

who /lave to sit on books 10 real'h 
the keys, a l'e running linotype 
machines. Others type for tnc 
month Iy newspaper and for n It of 
the forms a nd b J II n k 5 u s e d 
throughoul the school. 

Many of the boys prefer to wOI'k 
on the farm. Wilh accomplished 
dairymen and farmers as inslruc
tors, they can learn much. 

Tile da iry is made up of a 
herd of approximately 50 reg
istered Holstein cows, plus a.1I 

uncerta in number of calves, 
bulls and young h~ifer8. The 
boys care for the dairy herd a l
most enUrely. They a lso take 
care of the "maternity ward," a 
barn where a ll young calves a re 
con filled. 

While most of the farm wllrk 
was former ly done with horses, 
the grea tel' part of them ha ve 

Freshne ~ is wha.t you get plenty of when you buy your 
vegetables Ilere! Not only do we rush litem 10 you from nearb 
farll!S - sun-r ipened to the flavor-peak - but we buy only 
In q uanti lles that can be moved quickly •. , lind we price th m 
low for quick sales. They're fresh as tbey come - fresh as 
they go! 

FIRST OF THE CROP 
FRESH HOME GROWN 

STRAW'BERRIES 
qt. bo 2ge 

Buy Them by the Crate 

LARGE SUN KJST 300 SIZE 

LEMON~ J • • • • • I • • 

doz. 3le 
BLA K SWEET 

Bing Cherries . . I • • • • 

Jar Rubbers. . . . . . . . 
lb. 45e 

Dos. 1n 2e 
• PilI. 

YOU LIKE IT - IT LIKES YOU 

7-UP • • • • • • • • • 

• Case 

of :t4 BoUies 

FRIISH COUNTRY 

EGG S •.• 
do •• 

3geSALMON 8-01. 

can 

ECONOMY 
Super Food Market 

FRESH MEATS FRUITS & 

98e 

29c 

& COLD MEATS VEGETABLES 
101 So, CllDtoD 215-17 So. Dubuque St. 

knew nolhlllg at all about [ill'mlng tor po~ltlon~ wllh III U. S. AtOllll l' MI. Alcock:, PI <jell nl III III ' 
in the beginning, nl\l;l d th help Encnty l'OllIl IOn, Ln:; Alamo ', :; Iudl'nt body dUllng hI'! !!1110r 

of lhe agricullura\ coUegc al Ames New Mex jeo. year. has bC(,1I e\t'df'!f lhl' SCI ipp 
and other agents. Through lhelr Salnrlps rang frol1l $3,{)21 to gl'lIduntt' to attl'lld Pi(,I'l'1' l·()lIl'~I'. 
hlp, the stock on the farm has $3,773 a Yl'n/·. Ag hmlts III'e 21 Athcn. GrN'('t', tillS fnll whl'r(, he 
been improved, farming methods to 35. WIll contlnuC' hC'r I "di('s lIlid ,'rvl' 
arc being changen and plans ur Appli('alion/< are ;lvailahle 1\1 Ihe RS ,lSslstant in~lr\ldol' in Ul Eng-
being made for the (uture. post of[ice nnd must be on file Ii h department. 

Coopt'r pointen 10 the vineyard wi lh lh" 131h U. S . civil :;ervic I 
as an xl1mple. region, 144 Nl'w ClIstomhou, c, I Mr~. Dwight W. Edwards. 1107 

"Most of th e posl.:s::d::o=w=-n=::t::h==r::c=D=e=n='==' c:;;.r~, =b::::.:.:r():.:r~'..:J:.:u::.:n.:.:..~23::.:.=====K:;.;'=rk=w=·==o=Orl=c::o=u::r=I,==l'I=1 t:,::c.:,r::tD:.:in:.:.!:.:'d:::..:;:R:.:t.::::..1 

Exploring the scenic We lt by car • •• WITH YOU R STANDAR D OIL DEALERl 

~~ 
\ . 

Around Y" rise the ","ntuins .. : 
For a triP to remember, head for 
th olorado Rock.ies. You'll find 
peaks and lakes of breath- taking 
beauty ... where the world's 
higheflt. highway awaits you and 
your car . 

T ravel by car to get tho m08t 
from yow' trip- and go with an 
engine that's protected againtlt 
power-stealing dirt and "goo" by 
Perroalubo Motor Oil. 

Standard 's newest, finest motoll 
oil r moves th "goo." improves 
th go of your car. Permal uoo is 
availablo wherever you IICO that. 
familiar landard Servico s igfl 
euerywh ere in t he) Midwes t. 

tandard Oil Company. 

Standards finest -Motor Oil 

Permalubl 
)\)UU FINO us STANDARD OIL 
DEALfllS E:VE ~y WH€Re: IN TilE 
MIDWEST WI1l1 NEW MAPS ~ND 

PERSONAUZEP TRAVEL SERVICE 
FOR CARE.FREE. 
MOTORING! 

FREE! "'UN ON THI IOADI" Pace &fLer pace of 18-_ to 
play while driviu.l!, and a1l llOrts of ideaa for lIIIlk.in, thlto year'. motoring 
extra·plcaNot. This brand·new book. is yours witbout charce (ro.., your 
Slandard Oil Dealer. 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

VIRGIL'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

10Z E. BurlLnaion Dial 9965 131 fJ . ),Inn Phone 9094 130 N. Dubuque Dial 9038 

M('l'('y hospital. 
Ih' "n ... 'I "tceted ill Mr . 11111 Mr . Mllte," 

1\1, ,~ /I II Ii. Karma Alpha Til la, Mr. and Mr . Elm r Wallner. :ill 
\' \I'I'-P I" II/('lIt: MI . (; Iyd SmUll. HOIl;1ld ~lrcct, ar 
J{lIr'll K 11'f1.' (; '1111",., (Tt'tory, 7-pollnd, II-oUOl' 

===~-=-~======~========~~====~ 

the 

shop 

T .. 

I 
~ 
s 

for a SWELL GUY! 
SURPRISE Dad on fothor 's Ooyl 

Choose a tie to suit his taste at the men's 

shop. Silks, rayons, cottons. Colorful () .. 

conservative in a wide variety of patterns. 

REMEMBER Father's Day, 

June 15th. Solect a gift for Dad today at 

the men's shop. 

Hoy Wlnden Ed MUlner , 
the men s Shop 

105 E. College 

= 
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"BB" SHOT I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

ESTABLISHED 1116. 

PUb\lahed dally except MOllda,. b,. 
....... , PubllctlUol\I, IIW!, Entered u 
....- cllLa mall matt ... t 'h. ~ofl"'
-' Iowto City, Iowa, uDder the act of _rea ot Mal'Cb 2. 1878. 

fttm II. POWNALL. ....... 
WALLY 8TRDfQ8AM. ~ 

ManqlU 
R. BRUCE HUGHES, Edllo. 

81.\--'" rate.-By earrler In 10_ 
ctt3' • ..nu .... eeklY o~ '7 pel year ill 
•• 811 .. : a1X monUla 13.65: thrw -monUla 
11.110. • mall In Iowa ".00 p.- y.-r; 
lID: montha f3.eo; thrw manthl... All 
.... mall lubecrlpUom ,8 per Jellr: rbI: 
~ .... " .Ii: three monUla fJ.lIII. _ 

MEMBER OF 1'HE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'I'he AAeoclated J'IWa la entlt18d ..,.

cludvelJ to the .... '';1 rerubUcaUon Of 
all the lOcal IMW. pltnted m OIla ne ....... 
........ , .. well .. ell It.P ne'w, db· 
patchea. 

.,. ........ : . W1lIIu .. _ 
~ s. ....... 4. c..",~ huJ &. 
Olaot); Ktth"", ~"- DortMa Devid
aon, W~ BuUu, Loulae Hulch1nK4. 

BLJ:PIIONJIa 
....... 0IfI4* ..................... &ill 
~~ ...................... t. 
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A'Simple Matter of Fair ~ , 
Remcmber when tlle ]lOuse nn,American comm,itt~e heal'd tellti. 

mO'DY from Robert Taylor tl1~t he wa forced to appear against 
his' will in the picture, "Song of UIl! i~'" , 

LQwell Mellctt .. wartime ad1D inist rativ~ a[lSist&nt to Pre.~ident 
~'ruman, was charg('d with having "cocl'ced" Taylor to act in 
t11 picture, whi.cl1 Taylor callcd "pJ;o-llus.'I.im\," 'raY)Ql' ~ot 11is 
-pie.tuw on a lot of front lll\~e~. For bilU, it \Va.'! good llub1icity. 

But what about Mc1)('tt 1 NQ attemllt wall m.ade to belll' his 
t~stimony. lIe was giv('n no opportunity- to defend himsel£. The 
hetn'ing was tl'ictly onesitled. I tllis the. ' pirit of Am ri.cl\nism 
whi.cl l the committee is so determil1ed tQ upholdY 

.1~llelt is perfectly justified in terming the cO»lmittee' action 
" It smeal' a/ld l'Un campaign." lIe has d~mal~c1ed an imlllediat 
cll~ncc to PI' ent his defense, whic11 in the s imple namc or [ah'
ne .. ougllt to bc granted. 

C~rigress Th~eatens the Housing Prdgra By Daily Iowan Research start 
The cunent housing crisiS ra-

The house appropriations 
committee, in calling fOl' Hous
i\lg Expeditet' 'F'l'ank R. rec· 
don to close lip shop, may have 
S l'iously threatened the na
tion's housing program. 

It lays down the charge that 
the program to date ha, been a 
"complete faihu'e" and say "it 
is doubtful whether fund" al 
ready pJ'ovided l1ave expedited 
con.'ltl·uction at all." 

The committee allowed only 
enough lunds to liql1 idate 1 be 
housing expediter's office with· 
in a year, stipulating that no 
new bnRin l'l';S be undertaken 
aft l' June 30. The Pre, 'ldent's 
blldget had contemplated liqui
dation ol the officc after D ec. 
3]. 

'I'11 C committee cnt some lour 
million dollaT'R from Crf'edon's 
office lind aL 0 chopped some 
fh·e million (lolla[. from the 
f edf'l'al public llOllsing author
ity. 

The FPHA, headed by Com
mission('l' Dillon S. Myel', ,()\'o
"ides temporary llOusing fo r 
veteran .. , managf'S public war 
1101lHing and is ill charge of Ihe 
program lOL' low-rent public 
howlin g' and slum clearance. 

jrhis latter llppropl'iation Cl1t 
may well come home to roost 
h re at the university, wlwre 
much of th e hOll , ing program 
for' married students a. well as 
the genel'al tf'l11porar,Y llOusing 
program liAR been final1ced in 
part by fund , from this fedel'al 
HO'('ncy. 

'l'hllS, th e committ('e action 
mtly well threaten the ability oj' 
the university to pl'ovidc hou -
inA' lor all who nced it. Whcn 
and if adequate housing is UD

available, the veteran who lS 
forced to fOt'ego plans fOl' edu
cation becllilse of It lack of 
housing should know where to 
lay 1 he blame. 

Th ,llOuse committee put 
great stre. s on thc aL'gument 
that controls over nc, ... building 
ar' lal'gc)y unnecessary now, 
because "reports arc prevlllent 
that . building mat rials have bc
come available in a volumc that 
is beginning to saturate the 
market, and that price reduc
tions in many lines are in the 
offing bccause . upply is begin. 
11ing to excccd demand." 

This iN hard ly in accorel with 
a recent rcport mad to the gov
C['nmcnt by contractors and 
builders themselves in answer to 
l questionnaire. "High cost of 
construction " was 1 istcd as the 
most serious single ob. taclc to 
more hou. ing in a report of men 
in the fil'ld to lhc joint eon
tHessional committee on the 
(Pre id nt's) econom ic report. 

Furthel'more, thc Associated 
General ontt'IlClOI'S of Iowa say 
in tl)('ir latest pUblication that 
"t.he public and privute con
struction should not bo misled 
to expect quick or drastie r e
ductions in cost." 

All of tllis would indicnle 
that tl1e hous committee hns 
Jlot Ilcelll'ately surveyed the 
costs of construction i.f they ex· 
pect that with the removal of 
cOlltJ'ols, hOllsillg will be mOI'e 
obtainable. 

The committee charge that lit. calls and makes more impol1nnt 
tie has been done to facilitat e th~ nation's experience with hous
new housing is hardly bom out ing difficulties during and after 
by the prospect t hat we shall World War 1. 
l1ave a million additional dwell- Du ring World War I, as during 
ing units completed during the recent war, demands for war 
1947, according to Creedon, production reduced new non-war 
mOl'e than have ever been com- building construction almost to 
plcted in any previous ycar in zero. 
our ])istory. The 750,000 p rma- After each war, the shortage of 
nent, as distinguisll d from t (\m- housing became acute. And after 
pOl'Rry, units will be 300,000 World War I, as after World War 
mOl'e than in 1946. II, new building activity was dis-

W Id tl t tl
·· couraged by high materials and 

e won say 13 llS IS an labor costs. 
impressiv~ l'ecord, and t l1 at th e- World War I ended on Nov. U, 
agency which lms helped to crc- H118. In 1918, the whOlesale price 
ate this r ecord can hardly be of buildi~g material~ averaged ~20 

. . ,percent hIgher than III 1914. Brrck 
charged With lhcompetence. and tile were up 140 percent; ce-

Much, of course, depcods ment, 85 percent; lumbcr 125 per-
upon the type of constrllction cent; paints no less than 165 per
whic11 the country de iL'e. - or cent. 
wh icl1 is most vital to 011 r wel- In 1920, second year after the 
faT·e. Can we better use race- end of the war, building ma~erials 
tracks 01' low-cost bOll, ing for still went up - bnck and tlle by 
vet rans and needed municipal olmost 30 percent, cement by al-
. e . most 15 percent, lumber by over 
nuprovements T 45 percent ( in one year!) and 

The ('xpeditl'r's office RIllI paints by 5 percent. 
tl](l federal public hOWling ad- As for labor, avcrage hourly 
mini, tratioll are able t o help di- union rates for bricklayers in 1920 
l'cct the flow of bllilding' inlo were about 75 percent highel' than 
the channels where it is most in 1914; for carpenters, 95 percent 
needed. ,higher; for painters, 105 percent 

Th ·tt cf . I higher; for plumbers and plaster-
e coruml e(' . a. Ion 1m-I ers, 70 percent higher; and for 

])\'eS8 fl. us as unwLlll11gn~ . .'I to stone masons, 85 percent higher. 
r ccogmze where our pl'lmary I Residential construction on-
building efforts should be di-
rected. A our experience after 
World War I shows, eost.'! which 
h ave gone up aHel' the conflict 
11 ave prevented the e in the 
Jower income bl'uckets from 
building. 

Co. ts do not start 10 come 
down UJltil a depression. 'l' hcn , 
as families tighten tb('ir purses, 
little or no money is available 
for new housing. When the de
pression hit.. its lowest peak, 
those who are able , ta"r-t ncw 
con~tl'uction plans, financed 
with the vast amount of idle 
money which is piled up in bOllk 
reserves. 'flus may be the be
ginning of the upward swing. 
But those woh are able to fi -
1)OnCe new building in depres
SiOll times arc either thosc who 
have been able to kcep thcir in
COme intact or who a re good 
"credit risks" with a steady 
job and pI'ospect of maintain
ing it. 'fhose with smaJl incomes 
aud 11l1cel'toin job prospect.· are 
not likely to mect cithet' re
quiL·ement. 

So, who live on small in comes 
are g('nel'ally unablc to financc 
new housing, cven when costs 
are down, And when the L'CCOV
ery begins, wages notori.ously 
lag behittll price increases. 
Thus, here again, the mall 
wage carner is unlikely to bc 
able to afford badly n eeded new 
housing, 

It lo8ks like the ooly loop
hol e is when wages are up. This 
means methods of financing' 
10w-coRt 110using arc IH1.l'am9unt 
to t11e small wa ge eamer. That 
is where the hou. e appropria
tiom; committee's a.ction will 
]lave the most effcct. 

The eommjttcc action sli II 
must be a.pproved by th full 
hOUfle and Renate. It is hopcd 
that thcy can I'estol'e the 1111111'0-
pl·iations. 

Will Russia 
Strike Again! 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
UP) Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The gathering of Russian, Czech, 
Romanian, Bulgarian and YUgo
slav inilitary leaders in Belgrade 
means lightning in the skies over 
Greece. 

Whether it is mercly heat lightn
ing, generated by the war of 
nerves, or whether it will bring the 
thunder of a real storm, remains to 
be seen. 

But regardless of how we may 
raUonalize aga.inst it. the nature 
and rapidity of Balka.n develop
ments leads inescapably to .pe
culation whether world obser
vers could be wronr in estimat
Ing how far &ussia will carry 
any adventure which contains 
a. threat of war. 
If we accept the theory that Rus

sia is merely exploiting her post
war position but is in no position 
to take real chances, then we will 
look merely fo r a tightening of 
balkan cooperation, perhaps a fed
eration. This would result in in
creased long-term pressure un 
Greece, but more as a part of the 
general situation in Europe than 
a direct and immediate j.hr~at. 

But what If the Communists 
should attempt a de(llslve move 
before the report of the bal,kans 
Investlgattng commission comes 
before the U.N. security counell? 

The Recession Put off a While 

Lack of mention of Albania in 
connection with the Belgrade fon
ferences has not particular mean
ing, aHhough her claims against 
Greece constitu te one of the pivotal 
points in the dispute. Albania nas 
l ittle of even the fictional auton
omy with which the Communists 
have chosen to invest thei I' other 
Balltan holdings, and wlllrespond 
imm~diately to any orders from 
Tito. 

Russia, then, Is I'oh~ to be ter
ribly embaN'lISsed before the 
securlly council. She will tty to 
keep the fllhi to "no decLslqn." 
But Indications are ,haL she ~Il 
be backed Into a corner where 
she will eU.her have to oall ,otf 
her doCS or defy the U.N. with 
a veto of the Balkan rePQft 'iaJl~ 
Inr for a commtsalon to keel! 
watch over thll Area. 

Government analysts who had 
forecast a recession did some 
cheerful hedging today as the 
census bureau reported that civil
ian employment rose to an all
time high of 58,330,000 In May. 

This development, along with re
~orts that retail sales are holding 
up better than generally expected, 
h8$ considerably brightened tile 
overall economic picture, offlc:ials 
pid, 

With civilian employment eclips-

ing even the war years, the iota 1 
number of Americans in paying 
iobs went to 5~,8.o.o,~, including 
1,470,000 in the anned forces. 

That total has been topped only 
in the July-August periods of 1945 
and 1946, wilen the strength ot the 
armed. torces was mucK higher and 
the peak summer employment 
seasoq W P", . _ I, ., • 

The nuinOtr ot clvuians with 
lQbs. in l'.'fal. t~~ted a .bln 01 
ap,prwdmatelt t,!lOO,OOO over the 
previous month. 

This puts her in much the same 
position she was io over Iran. The 
chances are that the result will be 
similar. 

To Hate Russia" Is Not E ou'gh 
BY SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndicate) 
Soon now, those who have been 

managing our Russian policy will 
have to show results, 01' admit 
they have none to show. We have 
adopted a certain way of handling 
the Russian problem, and now, 
quite naturally, the people will ask 
whether the way thnt was chosen 
'bas solved the problem. 

us. It is not, on this level, a ques_ . something like . a cold terror, has tiers which are so dear to the 
tion or ideals or of philosophic been put over m the face of the heal·ts of the Truman Doctrinairez. 
right or wron'g; it is a quite prac- "Truman ~oc!rine" . and its su~- One wonders, now, whether we 
tical Question of whether we are porters. This 18 ~heJr deteat,. It IS are not, at last, beginning a return 
a llY nearer an answer after the not a defeat for liberals and Ideal- to that eCfective idealism which 
long winter and spring of beUow ists, fOl' nobody has asked one ot has kept us safe through all our 
Dnd bile. them for any advice on how to history, and which, in its own 

* * * What is thrown into question is 
om naive assumption that to hate 
Russia is enough, our complacent 
feeling that the man with the loud 
voice who, at every oinner pa~ty, 
eries, "Russia stinks!" cap not 
thereafter be wrong on any ques
tion of method or approach. 
Doubtless he has expresseo his 
pain and (in accord with moderl;l 
U'lerapeutic concepts) he has gre!\t
ly eased himself interllally. But 
he has not solved our problem. 

handle Russia for going on two way, can make greater demands 
years. They are out of it. (if with less hostilily) than can * * * reasonably be raised by the angry 

The sad truth is that the "Tl'u- men . 
man Doctrine" and Its more bull- * * * The way we picked was the eas.'· 

one, the way of shouting, 01 de
nouncing, of military and semi
military measures, of spill-over of 
the emotions. Fo)' months, now, 
the angry men among us have had 
the lead; they have set the pace 
and estnbllshed the intellectual 
tone. This has beel1 their spring
time. 

throated type of supporter al'e pie For there shInes in Mr. Mar-
Cor the Bolsheviks. Actually, in a shall's speech the recognition that 
curious way, the "Truman Ooc- we are engaged in a struggle (or 
trine" is too easy on the Russians, the Isouls of men, and nol tor the 
fot it puts our worst foot forward; possession of mountain passes. 
it reduces the great questions of I That struggle has, this last year, 
out agl! to a superficial business been degraded by those who 
of force, of pulling and hauling thought we could purchase a solu. 
along a border, of dollars and tion cheaply, by flinging a hand
troops. The communists can han- I ful of coins before a decrepit mon
dIe tllis type of pedestrian opposi- archy; and those who loved this 
lion as easily as they handled the twopenny answer will not in the 
Czar; j.his is a game they know, end, be very pleased with the 
and, operating near their own cen- Secretary's new approach. 

* * * Now the simple and doleful * * * For the illegal seizure of Hun-
query must be raised of whether 
they have solved the problem for 

gary by a tiny minority of 'Com
munists, and the institution of 

- /l1J.Gl'!~'.' ,I -. .... 

tracts awarded went up !\harply 
immediately after the Armistice. 
But in the latter haU of 1919 they 
declined just as sharply. The de
cline continued through 1920, UO
ti! at the end of the year the total 
wasn't much higher than at the 
time of the Armistice. 

The postwar depression began 
in the latter haH of 1920. It was 
a real depression, not a "recession." 
It was accompanied by a precipi
tous drop in all prices, including 
those of building materials. In 
1922 the average price of building 
materials was 35 percent lower 
than the 1920 average. 

In the depression, un ion wage 
scales meant Iitlle, because unem
ployment was rife and most work
ers took jobs at whatever pay they 
could get, In Ohio, for instance, 
aver,age annual wages actuallY 
paid in the construction industry 
were 20 percent lower in 1922 than 
in 1920. 

These price and wage reductions 
did the trick. Construction con
tracts awarded, both residential 
and non-reSidential, rose steadilY 
un til 1925, and thereafter stayed 
on a high plateau until mid-'1928. 

Students of housing problems 
complained th at the new residen
tial construction was too much in 
dwellings for the well-io-do, but 
economists said the spurt in con
struction helped mightily to tal<e 
the nation out oC the earlier de
pression before the big crash in 
1929. 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 
Under the American educlltional 

system the teachel· has become 
a sort of business machine to check I 
the proper answers. If the people 
will spend more for liquor and 
cosmetics than they spend tor the 
education of their children, the 
teacher h\lS to be reduced to a 
busine~s machine and a hack. We 
need a corps of teachers who are 
better paid than -chambllrmaids 
and who are regarded as highly as 
gossip colunists - or any other 
columnists. 

DOROTHY THOMPSON 

China is t~day probably one of 
the leading 8!\nctuaries of the wor\d 
for former German b.ig shots. The 
Germans wish to avoid repatria
tion to. Germany anQ war crimes 
or de~zification trials, and thei ~ 
presence is favor by some Chin
ese. Remnants of the Nazi ma
chine in Germany still have oc
casional contact with Germans in 
China and attempt to enforce party 
discipline by various means, in
cluding gestapo methods. 

CHINA WEEKLY REVIEW 

Unless congress talte steps soon 
to restol'c t~ lllcentives to hard 
work and efficiency which have 
been so largely washed away in 
the ,past 20 years, the American 
dream of getling ahead by hard 
and effective work will exist only 
in the history books, and our c~l
dren will inherit from us an econ
omic order without opportunity. 
without hope, without individual 
lib~ty. 
McGRAW-HILL PUBLICATIONS 

It the governll\el)t were t(l ,aban
do.n its vitally necess\1ry loan and 
ex,penditure progJ:ams, if wage~ 
were reduced, if savings were ex
hausted, and if unemployment set 
in, there would be less demand and 
prices would drop. Senatol' Taft 
would call this an adjustment. 1 
would call it a tragic recession or 
depress [on. 

PHILIP MURRAY I 
Nowhere '5 there evidence \0 

support the claim that the termin~
Han ot OPA would reault in run
away prices. 

SENATOR E. H. MOORE, 
June 27, 1946 

The Movies Develop-

ters of power, they can move much Before we are through we shall 
taster and more effectively than yet, I think, be calling eagerly on 
we can hope to. our liberals. and idealists for as-* * * sistance in setting the issue up in 

Polilical Consciousness Now we. need something else· terms so high as to be morally in. , ' and, suddenly, Secretary of State controvertible. For the odd thing 
Mal'shall begins to speak of an ec- is that the liberals and idealislJ 
onol"ic reconstruction plan for all will prove in the cnd harder 10 
of Europe. In this, he says, "polit- please than the reactionaries, for 
ical paSSion and prejudice should all. their fierce looks; lhese are 
have no part", and every nation people who really want a better 
in Europe should be invited to world, and are not content to set 
join. There is no mention in hi s up a wall and call it a victory, or 
unexpected Harvard speech of to issue a b Ilow and call it a 
those last stands and final Cl'on- program, 

-Under Eric Johnston 

* * * * * * By RALPH DIonTON 
HOLLYWOOD (JP)- When the motion picture association, formerly 

known as the "Hays office," celebrates its 25th d'nniversary June 14, 
it may mark the end of an era in movie making. 

Will Hays, who founded the office, is in retirement. Politico-busi
nessman Eric Johnston is the new boss. The men are as different llS 
night and day, and so is the trend of movies under their direction. • 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Old-time movie producers were interested in "mass entertainment." 
That, they said, was the way to mass profits. 

J,h",loo, wh" h. took "" (rom H"" '0 S •• l.mb", 1945, bro"hl • ~_.~. UNW...".. ~~~ ~ H .... ' ..... _ 
a new phrase to the entertainment. "" ~, 'e .. t'. Offlees, 01. Capll... Itoms 'or tho GENSaAt. 1'101'1011 

;ill I' Ihoal4 be dOP.III.d wllh Ih •• It,. edllOr .1 The P.Il,. I ...... la ", 
industry. That phrase was "mass . . ~ , ~ .... ar.oUl I. Eul HaU. GENERAL NOTICES ..... 1 bo .1 ·a. Doll, 
enlightenment" the bankruptcies of the early , f'" 1o",. by 2 p.m. Iho 'a,. pre ••• dlll~ IInl publl.all •• : •• II_ .. W 

S I t· 1 th I 1930's were to be a voided Better .J NOT II ..... p ... b), lele,IIo •• , a.a ..... 1 bo TYPED oa LlODJ" low y bu sure y, e moves . WRITTEN .pd 81GNRD b)' • re.poPllbl. p .... o. 
are developin g' a political con. pictures would have to be prQ-
sciousness. duced at less cost. But any stream- VOL. XXIII, No. 221 
Perhaps this is only a reflection lining involving reduction in sa1- ---------------:-,......----------
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of the turn oC mind of the w aries 01' personnel would be 
strenuously opposed by the unions. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

movie "czar!' 
And, perhaps, the movie indus

try 's choice of a marl like J ohn
ston is only a reflection 01 the turn 
of mind of certain powerful movie 
producers. 

These pronucers, however, 
don't control the industry. Other 
producers are beginning to ex
press privately a. wish that Hays 
were still on the tob. While they 
may not dlsuree with the cur
rent trend toward "social re
sponsibility" under Johnston, 
they emphatically dislike talk 
Ing about It. 
They l iked the way Hays got 

results. No job was too ~mall for 
Hays, if it helped protect the name 
and the finan cial interests of 
Hollywood. Hays was a practical 
politician. Doug Fairbanks, Sr. , 
called Hays a "fixer." J ohnston is 
a political theorist and an excell
ent public speaker. Hays, while 
he spoke long and often, made a 
point of saying little. 

Johnston is a valuable front 
man. Hays' value lay behind the 
scenes. 

When Hays established his 
UUle liai!IQn bureau in New 
York in }922, he was hesh from 
the postmaster-Ieneralshlp, an 
office he had won in directing 
Warren G, Hardincs campajl11 
for the U,S. jU'esidency. His 
prhnary function was as a lob
byist and trouble shooter, 
Hays never has said, and few 

people ever will know, just how 
he accomplished his results. But 
results were his specialty. That's 
why he lasted more than two 
dec!\des in a job which Johnston 
already may be finding uncom
fortable. 

Only once did Hays fumble a 
major controversy. In 1923, when 
he was fairly new in the job, he 
lifted the screen suspension of 
Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle, wllo had 
been involved in the scandal of 
actress Virginia Rappe's death. 
Reinstatement brought a wave of 
protests from women's organizll
tions. The Ohio department of 
education warned that Arbuckle 
films would not be permitted in 
that state. Arbuckle died soon 
afterwqrd without getting back on 
the screen. 

Mostly, Hays' work was under 
cover. Some of his work began 
to come out in the open, bpwever, 
when reform elements headed by 
the Catholic legion oC decency 
started exerting pressure to clean 
up the movies. Faced with a de
mand for state or federal regula
tion, the industry deCided to regu
late itself. 

The Hays office established a 
morals code, and won for itself 
a nickname as the "vice squad 
of the film industry." To retain 
lIlembership in the association, 
troducers had to submit their 
movies to the , Hays oUice for 
II,Pproval. Occa&ionully producers 
have flouted the code and as a 
result of the publicity have made 
a lot of money. But generally they 
have upheld the code because they 
believe it is the best way of avoid
ing outsido censorship. 

Durinl the war years, movie 
blrwlrs beran to feel a need 
(or .. lUll of rrea& executive 
ability because tbey foresaw 
four major peUeUme ptObl~. 
Hay's he.lth wa. be&'innlnr to 
break, and Jelmston was hired 
&0 .elve the.e probleJnl: 

1. A serious business recession. 
Movie making and distributing 
would have to be sll·eamJined It 

2. Labor. Salaries are out of 
line with other industries. Many 
stars get $100,000 or more for six 
weeks work in one picture. A 
man who blows a whisUe every 
time a red light flashes outside a 
sound stage draws $103 a week. 
The cost of strikes has run into 
uncounted millions. 

3. Foreign trade. During lean 
years, film exports have meant the 
difference between loss and profit, 
and the industry believes another 
lean period is just ahead. As ior
mer president of the U.S. cham
ber of commerce, Johnston has 
valuable contacts in every major 
ci ty in the world. To win tate de· 
partment approval of his cam
paign to dominate the wOl'ld movie 
business, he has plugged films as 
"America's greatest salesmen, her 
most natural and convincing am
bassadors of good will." 

Wednesday, June 11 
7 a.m. Opening of classes. 

Thursday, June 12 
Physical Education conlerence, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Physics colloqulum, room 301, 

physics building. 
7:30 p.m. Lecture by Dr. Nelson 

Bossing, house chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Friday, June 13 
Physical Education conferen.ce, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Physics colloquium, room SOl, 

physics building. 
Saturday, June 14 

Physics colloquium, room 301, 
physiCS building. 

'I1Uesday, June 1'7 
4 p.m. Lecture by D1'. Clyde 

Kluckholn, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol . 

Wednesd,ay, June 18 
9:45 a.m. Conference on Child 

Development and Parent Educa
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 19 
Conference on audio-visual edl/· 

cation for librarians, studio E, en· 
gineering building. 

9:45 a.m. Conference on child 
development and parent education, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

3-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea, 
University club. 

6 p.rn. Town Meeting of the Air, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 Curriculum workshop lec· 
ture by Dr. Raleigh Schorlln!, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, June 20 
Conference on audio-visual edu

cation for librarians, studio E, en
gineering building. 

8 p.m. Summer session lecture 
by Dr. George S. Counts, west ap
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
auditorium in case of rain). 

Sa.turday, June 21 
Conference on audio-visual edu· 

cation for librarians, studio E, en
gineering building. 

4. Domestic trade. This problem 
amounts to a virtual civil wa~' , in
terrupted for a time by World 
War II, but now resuming in 
e/ilrnesi. Johnston represents only 
the "big 10" movie producers. 

(For information regardinr dates beyond this schedule, see re
servation In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

Previous practices of the "big 10" 
ha ve brought charges of monop
oly from independent producers. 
The big studios control large sys
tems for distributing their movies 
to the nation's theaters. H in
dependen ts want their movies 
Shown in a majority of houses, 
they must agree to conditions set 
by the "big 10." Independents 
and the majors have been fight-

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS 

Inter·Va.rslty Christian fellow
~hlp - No meetings during the 
summer session. 

[ow!J. Flying club - monthly 
meeting at Westminister founda
tion annex at 7 p.m. today. 

ing in the courts for years and UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
even now a "monopoly" suit is 
pending in the U.s. supreme COUl·t. 

Johnston had man), quali[ica
lions for the movie job, but 
among the best was his flamboy
ant flair for capturing public 
imagination with a new twist on 
:m old idea. 

Listed is the library schedule 
from June II to Aug. 6: 

ReacUnr rpom, MacbrJde ball, 
reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p .m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Yeriodfcal reading room, IibnrJ 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Saturday. 

Government documents readin, 
room, library anex; 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - psycho-
10!fY library, East hall ; 7 :50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:50 10 

5 p .m. Saturday. 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmental libraries will be pD!jted 
on the doors oC each library. Re· 
serve books may be withdrawn (or 
overnight use one hour before clos· 
ing time. 

Year alII, after the nee41 tor 
a. moraLs code arose, it became 
apparent that movies couJd in- WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
fluence people as well ~ enter- 8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
tain them, But it rema.~lI~d for ::~~ : :~: ~~-:~Ing Melodies 
Johll$toll to puat. t.he Idea ~hat 9:00 a.m. We Are Many People 
movies could 1n(luence nations 9:15 a.m. News 
as well as people. 9:M a.m. The Bookshelf 
"Th t ' . t d tl 9:45 a.m. After Breakfast Coffee e mo Ion P1C ure, pru en y I \0:00 a.m. Hints For Eatlna 

and wisely used" $ays Johnston, 110:15 a.m. Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
" ' ]0:30 a.m. Masterworks of Mus]c 
should be one of the most potent 11:00 a.m. Freedom Forum 

forces for promoting friendship 11 :30 a.m . .Tohnson County News 
. Jl :40 a.m. Keep 'Em Eating 

and understandmg among na- 11:45 a.m. Melodies You Love 
tions." , 12,'0 noon Rhythm Rambles 

I d t k b li th 12:30 p.m. News 
n us ry Spo esrnep e eve e 12:45 p.m. Religious News Reporter 

movies are on the trreshold of 0 1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
new era "We must change" they 2:00 p.m . .Tobnson County News . '2:10 p.m. Lale 19th Century Music 
say, " if we are to surv ive." Tele-
vision, third-dimension screcns 
and new color processes will mean 
better movies. As movies im
prove, these spokesmen say, their 
in(Juence will increase. An ov~
all production code, regullllin~ 
the ideological content as well ~ 
the moral content of movies may 
have to be devised. Critics abroad 
already have oalled for ~ome sOrt 
of United Nations control ove~' 
movies made in one country and 
exhibited in another, 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

9:00 I .m . News, Patterson 
8:45 • . m. President Truman Address 

11 :3IJ 8 .m . Music Hall 
3 :00 p.m. Arthur Godfrey 
3:10 p.m. Wishing Well 
4:00 p.m. Bora .. n Ballroom 
4:45 p.m. News. Bob Trout 
5:00 p.m. Record Shop 
6:00 p.m. Jock Corson 
7:00 p.m. RhapSody ]n Rhylhm 
t:30 p.m . Dinah Shore 

10.30 p.m. Stan Slanley '. Bond 

3:00 p.m. Science News 
3: 15 p.m. Bing Crosby Sings 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:3:; p.m. Whot 's New In Books 
3:45 p.m. Organ Melodies 
4:GO p.m. Pause for Poetry 
' : I ~ p.m. Lolln American RhYll~ 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:0<.1 p.m . ChildTen 'a Hour 
5:30 P.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Musical MoodS -
6:00 p.m. Sporl.$ Time 
6:15 p.m. Dinner Hour MusIc 
7:15 p.m. News-Farm Flashes 
7:30 p.m. Unlverslly 9f Chicago lIou", 

'!·abl. 
8:00 p.m. Music Hour 
9:00 p.m. Record Session 
~ :SO p .m . Lelil We Furllt>l 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

9:00 h.m. Fred WarIng 
10:15 a.m. News, GMI 
1l:45 a.m. BUckaroos 
12:30 P.m. News, Sheftey 
0:30 p.m. Caroueel, Venell a 
6:30 p.m. Summerlleld Band Con~rI 
?:oo p.m. Durr),', Tavern 
?:30 p.m. Mr. Dlslrlct Allorney 
8:30 p.m. Kay Kyser 
9:aO p.m. Dennis Day . 

10 :00 p.m. Ed Sco[leld's Orclleslra 
12:00 mid. Rhythm Parade 

gram wiIi end July I unless il 
gets conllressional approval. 

WheD Johnston &CctlP'ied'l the 
movie post, many of his trlendll 
WOlldered why he had aban
doned a promlslnc career In 
politics. Now they say he hasn't 
abaJHlonecJ poUtics at all, but 18 
simply approachinl .the same 
I'oal from a dlffereD& ..... Ie. 
They point to Johnston'. own 

Rep. Noah Mason (R-1ll.) ns~ed 
the house to throw out the lejls· 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A bill to lalion's enacting clause-aild tJtus 
permit the state department to kill the bill- and was deCeaied, 

119-92. 
conduct a world-wide inrol'malion r 

World-Wide Information 
Plan Escapes Death 

words at a prelle conference: • 
"I have been attracted to the 

motion picture industry," he sard 
shortly after replacing Hays, 
"because it of tel's unlimited op. 
portunities to work 101' peace and 
prosperity at home and abroad," 

Mason deciared that only ~ne 
program escaped. death in the section of the long blU deals Wlih 
house today while Secretary of the state department's rleM to 
State Marshall was supportin" the 'operate "Voice of America" br~d
program before a senate grouP. easts to Russia nnd elsewherr-

But tb'8 house adjourned wlth- and he said he didn't "see 1/11 
out votil\l ~n the bill and its op- sense" in the rest of it. . 
ponent. showed no signs of ,Iving But Rep. Mundt (R-SD), who 
up the fight against H, The pro- introduced the bill, ariUed for II, 
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19 Plinnacy Grads 
lake Board Exams 

The state board of pharmacy ex
aminers yesterday began testing 
19 university graduates and 11 
out-of-state students for eligibility 
to receive state phannacy licenses. 

The board members will be on 
campus for three days while giv
ing the examinations. 

A candidate for state license 
must be a bachelor ot science grad
uate from a four-year-course in 

an accredited college of pharmacy, 
have one year apprenticeship in a 
dru, store, and pass the examIna
tions given by the state examin
ing board. 

The state pharmacy license ex
amination consists ot a written, 
laboratory and oral phase. A 

Members of the board of exam
iners are: L. R. Henderson, Mus
catine, chairman; J. F. Rabe, Des 
Moines, cretary; George W. Gill
man, Ft. Dodge and Paul J. Jepson, 
Newton. 

Elected 4-H President 
graduate from the phannacy col- Vivian Lacina, daughter of Mr. 
lege may take the written and lab- and Mrs. James Lacina, West 
oatory phases but cannot take the Branch, was elected president of 
oral examination until after his the Johnson county 4-H girls club 
apprenticeship. Alter a year's ex- at the annual Rally day of county 
perience in a drug store he may clubs here Monday. 
return for the oral phase and, If J oanne Schuesler, Lone Tree, 
competent, he will receive his was elected vice-president, Pauline 
license. I Dohrer, route 6, secretary-treas-

urer, and Pat Brender, Swisher, 
historian. 

During the raUy, Mrs. J . Orville 
Hora. rOu.te 7, was awarded an 
honorary 4- H club membership. 
She has been active 10 Ihe direc
tion ot 4-H club acUvities in the 
county. Mrs. Josepb Paulus, 4-H 
girls' club chairman, p ided at 
the rally. 

Christian ~Ie_ MeeUQ6 

ChristJan Science organization 
will meet at 7 p.m. tonight in The 
Little Chapel of the Conrrega
tional church. 

------------------------------~--

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I,r I Dar_ZOo per u.. ,. 

dar 
I CODJeC1ltlve d.r_l.. ,. 

llJIe per dar 
• Coueeatlve •• ~I" .. 

llDe per d.r 
f1pre 5·word .... erare per UIle 

Minimum Ad-Z LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column Inch 
Or $8 for • MooOl 

CaDeellation DeadUne 5 p .... 
IeIpoJIIJble for Ooe Ineornct 

Insertloo Oolr 
IrIDr Ads to D.Uy lowaa 

Buloe.. Office, Ea8& BaD, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Black Parker "51" with 

ENTERTAINMENT 

IlAl'RACK RIDING PAIlTlE8 

PJODIc parties lD .weD ...... br 
Appolotmeat. 

CIlAIlLES STUnT 
c.n 84st 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
ai new low prIces. 

We are back In business to 
serve you at a price you can 
afford to pay. 

Dual $8.00. Solo $6.50 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 Night 

silver cap last week. Return to , FLY 
Daily Iowan business office or Join our flyIng club. We have a 
coli 4226. Reward. plan where you can join for 

LOANS 

Need Vacation. Money? 
Get a. Low Cost Loao From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
!O Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loon, 110 S. Linn 

WANTED TO REN'I 
VET AND WIFE wont room ond 

kitchenette. No chHdren. 3652. 

LANDLORDS 
Name your price for 

Furnished Apt. 
Write Box L·Sl 

The Daily Iowan 

FOR SALE 
fOR SALE: Two baby swings, one 

with stand, baby stroller, train
ing chair. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Dial 7559. 

FOR SALE: Trailer size bottle 
gas stove. Complete with hook 

up and tubing. 229 Riverview. 

as little as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

'NRO DOES IT 

~ u) ~~~~ 
~ Kinds 

Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your 0I0'lIe9 Sparklhll 

Olean In Hal! an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC lIEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9UI 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

WANTED: Ride to Texas in vi- ROOMS lor men. Dial 2656 or 
2327. cinlty ot Austin or San Antonio. 

Will share expenses and drive. APARTMENT lor one. Summer. 
Call Ext. 2416, Loren Rickerson. Call 80306. 

PASSENGERS WANTED ROOMS for men graduate stu
dents. 432 S. Johnson. Dial 

WAITED: Passenger who is good 80353. 
driver to Albany, New York. --------------

Before the end ot June. Write 
Box 6A-l, Dally Iowan. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

IRONmG ervlce at home. Call 
7790. Shirts a sp cialty. 

LAUNDRY: Call 6779. 

ROOMS 
For Men Studeota Near \be 
CampUi. Lure and Air),. 
Comfortably close to Doll' •• 

DIAL 4111 

ROOMS for men stUdents. Dial 
5492. 

DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod- FOR RENT; Pleasnnt room ror 
ucts representative. student woman. Dial 666t. 

RADIOS, appliances, lampI, IUId 
gUts. Electrical wlrini, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base 6 Base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
Dial 691!1 

HOME MADE 
• Wieners 

• Bologna 
• Salami 

Hll'hest Quality Meals 

PIPALS MARKET 

FLA VOlt-RICH 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For Ole .euoa·, 

tlDes& .ad Juel_ 

reel .Irawberrl. 

vlal& oar .'ore 

1OOa. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
U S. Dubuque Dial 61U 

ROOM FOR RENT; Prefer gradu
ate student or couple. 80302. 

FOR RENT; Furni hed apartment 
In town or Riverside. Dial 9590. 

ROOM for men students, married 
or single. 0101 9202. 120 E. 

Market. 

ROOMS lor men stud nt during 
summer at 309 N. Riverside 

Drive. Phone 9671. 

ROOMS for rent. Double and 
single lor men. 411 E. Wash

Initon. 

ROOMS for men. 530 N. Clinton. 
Dial 2037. 

FOR RENT: Larle, light, clean, 
Insulated rooms for boys on bus 

line. Dial 7166. 

ROOMS tor rent. Hot-cold run
ning water. 111"i E. Washlnc

too. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young's Photo-Art Shop 
22 \!.r So. Dubuque . 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
1&7 8. Dubuque Dial 4185 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Dabr Pldaree .. The a._ 

Wecldlq Plio ... 

PEONIES : For best selection of 
vDrities for fall planting come 

now to Brant Peony Gardens. 212 
Myrtle Ave. Over 50 kinds in 
bloom. Place order now. Mrs. 
James Meade. Dial 4954. 

ASHES and Rubbish haulinl. Call ! !.' 

ApPUcaUOD PJehlnl 
Quall" 35_ DeY. II EaIarC
lor. OOier II*\laUud ftete. 

rnpbJ 5623. ..,,,,<-...;::c= 

FOR SALE: Nine room (3 apart-
ment) completely furnished 

house with several lots. Immedi
ate possession to one apartment 
plus $62 monthly from other two. 
On pavement in town near Iowa 
City. Full price $3,250. Write box 
6 B-1 , Daily Iowan. 

rolf SALE: PLAYER PIANO and 
ROLLS. Write Mrs. Mary Her

man, 1524 So. 96th St., West Allis, 
Wis. , as to when piano can be seen 

TnewrUen are Valuable 
keep Olem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrobwelD SapplJ 00. 

8 So. CUotoa Pbone U,. 

STORAGE, cleanJng, glazin .. fur 
repair ing. Condon'. Fur Shop. 

Dial 7H7. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Automobile 

in Iowa City. , WASHING - WAXING 
tOR SALE: Walnut dinnetle set , VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

8xl0 rug with mat, boys bi- SERVICE 
cycle. Barracks, 183 Riverside Cor. Linn" CoHere DI.I 9094 
Park, , 
BRAND new Remmington noise-

GIFTS 
. Choose a lastlnr 

~"""_ ",I'm from our 
.. large s toe k of I 
' appliances. 

Horte AppllaDCII 
adJ ..... 

less portable, No. 7 typewriter. 
$94.60 plus tax. Phone 5260. Rich
ardson Machine Co. 

Be Surel 

St~ at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Be S f I j 
PlumbiDl, B_t1q 

a e 10,.,_ ~ 

J? 
Plmnblu B .. tIDI 

\lOR SALE; Underwood Deluxe 
Leader type writer. $50.00. CaLI 

3893. 

1946 CUSHMAN Scooter. Model 
54. Good condition. Dial 3411. 

f'OR SALE: 1941 Housetraller. 
18 ft. Ideal for two, sleeps four. 

Inquire at 140 Riverside Park. 

COLF baLls for sale. H~ck-Eye 
Loan Co., 111 % E. Wosh ington. 

HELP WANTED 
LIf'E GUARDS NEEDED. Women 

who are Qualified in senior or 
instructor lite saving are needed 
as life guards at the women's pool. 

'

Call Women 's Gymnasium if in
erested . 

WANTED: Graduate stude{lts or 
iradullte assistants In ,Com· 

lIIeree, Psychology or Liberal Arts 
to take lecture notes durin, sum· 
Iller Besslon. Good pay. Call 
8075'7. 

WAITRESSES or waiters. Full or 
part time. Maldritc Care. 

Where. 1&'8 always prompt and 

cJepead.ble llervlce. 

130 N. Dubuqae DIal Nil .. 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH· UP 
COURSE 

SHOR.THAND - TYPING 
All AlDecl SabJect. 

G.I. "pprovea - Nllb' c ...... 
IOWA CITY 

Commercial CaU ... 
20S~ i. Waabl..-toD Ph. ,'" 

Ill' L a..a DIal ... 11 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROG~RS RITEWAY 
IBOE DYEING II CLUNING 
Acroll Pro. 8trud 'l'IIea" 

aA!ERY SUPPLIEB 

)'IUIQ PaItr7 
PartJ aDd DecoraMd 
cu. Our Special" 

DIal 4111 

SWANK BAKERY 

115~ Iowa A..... DIal 1111 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It latelr .... 
eeoDomicaUr over 

&lie ._mer 

For either Itorare 
or depeoc1able mo .... 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER I AND STORAGE 
DIal n'l 

MAHER BROS. TllANSFEB 
For Emc:ient Funltun 

MoYlD9 
Ancl 

BAGGAGE,T'RANSFER 
DIAL - 989& - DIAL 

RADIO 8ERVJCI 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORE GUARANTEED 
PlCICUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBtJIIN 80UMD 

SERVICE 
• IC. COLLaGE DIAL .... UI 

'SHE WANTS HER BABY BACK 
HOLDING picture of 5-month-old 
aun .he hasn·t n inee hi. blnh 
when her divorced hUJband, Xar· 
vin )foyer, 1'8\'8 baby for .dop
tion, XCI. Gertrude Moyer, 23, 
uka De8 Moinel, Ia., court to re
cover euetody of chlld on grounda 
th.t the adoption wu Without 
ber COIlRIlt. (lotrrn,tJ'QuJ) 

. 8i~ Weather 
Injures (rops 

reac:)' to be cut, aod harv~ ot 
I: \oo'ou d st rt next week, the serv. 

said. 
'l'he ry acreage for harvest 

was esU ted t 12,000 a res, the 
> ld at the rate of 16 bushels per 
trt or tOI I produl'lion or 1112,

OU(, bush Is. 

Rowe Gets Week's Rest I Eisler Convicted 
PHILADELPHIA-lIP) - Lyn-

wood (S hoolboy) Row , v t ran I F C t t 
Phillies' pitchini ace. ·aped· 1'"\1 or on emp 
ious Injury Monday when he waS 
struck on the elbow by 0 (Iyinll WASHINGTON (IP) - Germ n
fTaam nt trom tan Musial's born G rhart Eisler, 51, wos con
broken bat. He r joined the club I viet d or cont mpt ot conire81 
(or last ni.aht's arc lilht cont st I yesterday for retusin, to b sworn 
with SI. Louis, but will be out 01 (or t timony b fore th hou 
action (or at least a week. committe on un-Amerlclln DCtlV' 

X-ray studl nt J tr rson ho - itie . 
pltal dlsclo (ld that Row . urf r{'tI Ei \er, 
a painful I cerallo., or the ·Illow. little man, I t un nkinaly as 
Ther was no bone bnli or br ak J the word "Iuilty" was pron unc , 
and no damaie to th ulnar nerve and shuwed \itU int r t • 
DS originally t ared. Ju~lic AI xond r Holt.zof! , 

June 27 for PI! lng nLence. 

M t P . Ad I Th contempt charge, a mlsde-
ea rices v.ance meono!' carrie. a maximum pen. 

NEW YORK (IP)- Rupld ad van- nlty (If $1 .000 fine and tour 
ces In reta1l meat prices, in some months to one y Dr In prison. The 
co to record high levels, were court conlinued Ei~ler's $20,000 
reported yest rday from muny bond. 
sections of the country. I 

Explanations lor the rl. I1l1lged 
(rom h uvy loreign purch;. c to 
highet· f co ts. 

Mo t adults preCu th colol'l 
red end blue. Gr n I · lhl! third 
'holce and yellow lost. 

POP EYE 

ETTA kETT 

The principle ciUes of Belgium 
3rt': 13l'WI! els, Antwel-P, Liege, 
Gh nt. M hlln. Ostend, Vervl 1'1, 
Louvain, Brug,e, Namur, Mon, 
Charl roi, Dnd H Ill, ranging 
In population (rom 253,000 to 
20,000. 

DES MOINES-(JP)-Iowa crop 
production prospects on Jun I 
were "much less favorable than a 
year ago," the stat -federal crop 
reporting ervi said y -t May in 
its monthly report of conditions 
and forecasts. 

"A lat May freez in th north· 
We1it rn part ot th stat and ex
cessive rain rail in the southeast rn 
.nd south central l' s h \. r
suIted In extensi" crop damage," 
th rvi id. 

"W t ground d I yed 
com and SDyb an planting. e pet.
lally In the south astern district." 
It added. Otherwi ,th report did 
1101 m nllon corn or oybean .. 

Moose Battles Ottumwa 
In Flood Relief Tilt 

Proceeds !rom next Sunday's 
ba eball game between the Iowa 
City Moo'e Dnd the Ottumwa AJl
stars will go to the Ottumw squad 
lor nood reUel. manllg r Charlie 
Caeta at the Moose t am all
nounced y t !'day. 

The game will played n the 
City high chool diamond begin- · · 
nlng at 2:30 p.rn. 

The local club will be arter ils 
sixth straight win In Sunday's con
t sl They d ( at d lhe Muscatin 
Am rlC n Legion team in their I 81 
str.rt. 

OaU production, based on Jun 
1 oondltions, was lIl'lU1ted at 
1117,307,000 bushels. This compares 
with last year's production of 
20,476,000 bush Is nnd the 1 45 
produ tlon of 204,936,000 bu h Is. Dey. ey Denies Candidacy 

Winter wh at production, be t <l 
on June I cooditlOIl, wa .. Ii- ALBANY. NY. IJP)- Gon'rnor 
mated at 2.404,000 bushels. This I Dew y, a pro live candidate 
compares with th 1946 produc- Cor lne 1948 RepublJc n pre ·id n
tton of 3,192,000 bush J • tlal nomination, declared yester-

The service said all tom hoys day he would not occ pt sp aking 
howed considerabl improv ment invitations ond had no plans to 

during lhe month of May. and that conter with purty leaders on his 
!il1il cuttings would be gen rally western trip n xt month. 
heavy. The {our-w ek tour, beginning 

The tame hay ('ondillon on June July 4. has b n h aIded wid Iy 
1 was rated at 91 perc nt, om- by Ijtlcal ob (>1"\'eN os part of 
par d with 89 percent a y ar • rl- u D wey uriv 10 hne up d Ie. 
Irr. l:atl'S for him elf ut the GOP con-

Th first crop of It 11' now i v Iltlan n xl year. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

tON THAT PINKY MS 
SOLVED THE PRDBl.eM 
OF MAKING N\Y Fu..\A:JR. 

STRAW5t.l'LL HAVE 
10 RAI::>E MONEY 10 

BUILD" IlOTTUNG 
PlANT 

By GENE AHERN 

UM v.oHDER IF THE. 
EARL \\OULD CONSIDER. 
SELLIN.S THAT HI..IGE 
DIA.w:>ND HE INHEIlJTED 

WITH HIS TITl.Ii 
AND ENGLISH 

CASTLE? 

CARL ANDERSON 

~e"A Hel'lIlY:
T~e eOY GENIUS 
WHO HAS PLAY! 
WiTH THe BeST 
~iMPHotorf 

OR KeSTSZAS' 
,., " SPESMA\. 
CONSBAT 

AOMisHutl 
14 
E~NS .. 

PAUL ROBINSON 

.. , 
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Riyer Drops If You Don't like to Walk . 

1 1-2 Fl., Frees 
Highway No~ 6 

A Power Mower Is the Answer 

lli gb way 21 B north of Iowa 
City rcmained closed to traffic 
la t night but rapidly receding 
floed waters freed Highway 6 
west of the city. 

* * * 

The Iowa river dropped one 
and one half I et in 24 hours to a 
stage of 13.7 feet at 10 p.m. yes
terday , according to the U.S. Gco-
logica l survey. 1 

Tile Red Cross reported tha t 
several evacuee famil ies may 
move out of their emergency 
quarters in thl' armory today or, 
at least. inspect and start clean
ing their homes. 

The bright sun of recl'l1t days 
has helped Johnson county [arm
er~ rOll sidcrilbly. Faid Fmmell C. 
Gal'dn'!T', county extension direc
tor. 

W('cds l\rp bilrt in some fields, 
he said, hllt wilft average good 
we~thcr (rcm now on Ihere's a 
"0.11' rhanre" for the corn ~rop. 

1I's too late 10 n!()l"nt COI'Il in 
fJeld~ thnt were []ood~d. G'rdner I 
sta led, and those fal'mers will have 
tl) r eso rl 10 ! oyb('ans or R Ir . 
other I'merg('n ~y fe eo to get a 
ClOp. 

FWA Grants $3,900 
To Plan Sewage 
System At Coralville 

Coralville will get $3,900 trom 
the Fedel'al Works administration 
to finance the planning of a mu
niCipal sanitary sewage system. 

The Howard R. Green company 
of Cedar Rapids will sLal':: im
mediately surveying po~sible WilYS I 
to install such a system which 
would cost an estimated $86,750, 
Mayor Menitt Ewalt said last I 
night. I 

No specific plans have been 
made yet for the location of l\ 
sewage disposal plant, Mayor 
Ewalt stated. 

Ue saId the money (01' conslruc
tioll ot the ~y~lem would have to 
come from a bond issue voted by 
the townspeople. 

With no municipal sewage sys
tpm now, Coralvitle requested the 
FWA advance aboul a month ago, 
Mayor Ewalt said. 

Pushing a lawnmower 500 miles 
is vet'y hard on the back. But · 
that's what YOll'd have to do to 
mow the campus here at lhe Uni
versity of Iowa. 

If YOll starLed with a standard 
hand-pushed lawnmower, it would 
take you about two months-that 
is if you plugged away eight hours 
a day and took no time ollt whIle 
on the job.·And when you finish-

lions to Hear Haefner 
Tell of German Problem 

! ed-well, it would be all ready 
to mow aguin. 

• F 0 I' tun a tcly e university 
doesn't have to depend on a single 
mower with a single man to push 
it. For the big areas they have 
three triple mowers which give 
the operator a ride as he mows. 
As it moves along, onc of t.hese , 

To This Summer Problem 
• • • 

By LEN STEVENS • short, it's the same darn type 
-'----- of lawnmower tha.l's been glv

machines cuts a swa th 84 inches 
wide and it can do this at about 
five miles an houl'. 

To supplement these, they have 
three smaller hand-type power 
mowers which cut a 30 inch 
swath. In addition thcre are three 
still smaller power mowers which 
cut II 20 inch strip. 

Then there are numerous 
f1'\owers which havo the power 
Inserted at the upper extremi
ties of the hand le. This type has 
no motoT' and is coaxed a long by -
applying pressure at the handle 
in the direction In which you 
eX(leet the mower to move. In 

illg .the owner of small lawns 
trouble for years. 
Said James Anderlik of 

university's machine shop, "The 
speed at which one of lhese ma
chines goes is dependent upon the 
ambition behind it." 

A crew ot about a dozen men 
keeps this latter type of machine 
in motion five and a half days I 
of each week for the summer 
season. 

Tn tho unlvcl'slty's machine 
shop Max Ingalls and Fred Jen
sen are kept busy through the 
sea.son by maintaining the mow
ers. The power mowers will rUIl 
about three weeks without be-
Ing sha.rpened. The hand mow-

ProE. John Haefner of the his
tory department, recently ret.urn
ed [rom a tour of Germany, will 
speak to the Lions club today on 
"Some Pressing Problems in the 
U. S. Army Occupation of Ger
many." 

The club nominating committee 
has announced the following 
nominees from which officers for 
the coming year will be select.ed 
June 25: 

Turning Wheels I
· Mahan to Film Board ers re?uirc sharpening more 

often; about ten days is the 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director r limit on their staying sllarp. 

of the extension division, has been These men are also continually 
selected a member of the board repairing Lhe mowers. To keep SUI Gea rs Grind 

Into New Term 
President: Clark Caldwell and 

O. C. Sutherland; first vice-presi-
dent: C.A. Hickman and Don The brain factory gears start 
Sea vy; second vice-president: grinding ~gain today aiter a week'~ 
Frank Fryauf Jr. and Newton s toppage lor inven tory (tests) and 
Weller; third vice-president: Al stocking up oC more raw material 
Kelley anrl Bill Tharpe; secretary: (students). \ 
Gus Pusateri ; treasurer: D.P. Mat-
tos ; E.~limates of lh number of stu-

Director, one year: Bob Lund dents to register for the summer 
and Ray Phillips; director, two session were not available yester
years: Bill Herteen, Dr. Bob day because figures were not yet 
Jackson, Floyd Jackson and Elza . 
Means; tall twister: Chan Coulter ~abul~ted, . accordmg to the reg
and Frank Parks. I lst.rar s of(lI.:e. Last yea.r there was 

a record summer session enroll

IN J AIL 6 DAYS - FINED 
A fine for disorderly conduct 

cost Sgt. Vernon Johnston ot Ft. 
Dodge $52.50 in police court yes
terday. The I6-year army man 
had been in jail since June 5. 

h1 the international alphabet 
flags, the colored flag represent
ing N ftying over flag C means 
the ship is in distress. 

ment of 4615, according to Ted 
McCanel, assIStant registrar. 

E. T. PeteT'son, dean of the COl-I 
lege of education, saut the policY 
111 tile various departments was 
to release the fl gul'es Ii rst to th e 
office of the preSident. 

McCarJ'(~1 ~a id the enrollment 
ligurcs, minus late registran ts, 
would 1 eal.·h thc pl'esidclIt's office 
by 5 p.m. loday. 

of truslees of the Film Council the grass looking good on the cam
of America. Election of board pus means the machines have to 
members was held at a recent run steady and that means con
council meeting In Columbus, siderable maintenance. The life of 
Ohio. a power mower is about five 

Recently organizerl, the film years, according to Anderlik. 
cOllncil will assist community IC you're the type that doesn't 
grollps interested in use of 16 let thc grass grow under his feet 
mm. educatlonal films in their and if you have a lot of push, this 

' civic educatIon programs. job is recommended. 

To make Dad feel young ... 
make Dad look young! 

~ • I , 
! 

Army-Navy Surplus Store, I 
• 

RUBBER BOOTS 
=- I, 

-~--

Washed Suntan Pants and Shirts 
" 

PANTS $1.50 , SHIRTS $1.50 

COME IN TODAY 
! 

!I Army-Navy Surplus Store 
~ ., GRIMM'S , 

2 E. College\ in Dunkle Hotel Bldg. Store for Men 

Good Management 
4 Morale Booster, 
Kiwanians Learn 

employee activity, Woodley said. 
SlIch a pl'Ogram at the Cater

pillar Tractol' company's Peoria, 
Ill. , plant jrrcludes all Jdnds of 

Rummelhart-Spevacek 
Nuptial Vows Repeated 

hobby and cra[t clubs and min- Esther Rummelhart was mm'
strel shows as well as various l'Ied to Donald Spevacek Thurs
sport~. day moming at St. Mary's church. 

But to t:rt-and keep-good The Rev. John Schmitz officiated 

---- ? , 

Thousands 01 Acres 
Of Missouri Land . 
Hit by New Flood 

clTployrcs, tho company must at the double ring ceremony. HA N N lBAL Mo. (JP) _ "" 
Induslrial mana~ement ran Pl'rrill(' a prolluct of whilJlI th ~ Attendants were Brclllce Spe- "II! 

hclp keep employ c morale hIgh Tn PlTllloy e ran fecI IIrou(\, WooeJ- vacek, bister e f the bridegr(lom. M', ssouri ri ver cTumbled Itll!$ 

I 
ways outside the rcal", Qf ('nJl~('- II'Y &tatcd . I "nd P~ul Rummelhart, brother of 1\ <InrI poured torrents of m~, 
tive bargaining, Charles A. Wood- Th e ('a t~' pJlI~r rumplJllY cOI.'ld the bnde. , waleI' over hundreds of lhollJilidJ 
ley , assistant general f~ctol'Y ! I'Jse all its machincs and eqUJ~-1 Mrs. Spevacek, daughter of rof .I('res in north central MISIOuIj 

I managcr o[ the CaLel'pillRr Trac- ment he s~itl bill as long aq I Mr. and Mrs . Clare nce Rummel- . 
tor company, Eaid yesterdaY. I still 'had its 21,000 cmployee~ it hart, Riverside , was graduateri yesterduy, but the swollen MisIia. 

In. ,a luncheonu t"lk Lo the. Ki- could get buck Inlo productiun I from Sl. Mary's high school. 1 fcr ippi was levelling off in the bart 
wanls c~ub at tho Hotel Jer~el~on' l They ~r(' the nnes whu put !luI. husband son of Ml' and Mrs. Jos- ilit sector norlh of here as Ita CI!sI 
he o.u~ltned the th,re p1'lnClpal the m'lchincs, Woodley sairl. P nd eph Spevacek, route seven, was moved downstream. 
conditIOns [or whIch workers liS fUI' 1I~ man Hf(Cment is ('on- ' graduated from University high . 
bargain: higher wages, shorter eeT ned , "we're nol bvilriinE! tt.ac-I school. C~1. W.E. Potter, dlstflcl. lilJy 
hour~ and c!e.an and healthf ul te l's; WC'IC building people." A[tcr June 15, M,'. and M]'~'I ~l1g111eet· Ht Kansas CIty, estulIJltd 
work111g condlttons. . I Spevacek will be at home at 321 1Il a rcport telephoned from GIa!. 

But he a lso pointed out thJ'Ce C(lncer Fund Quofa E. Church sllect. I cow, Mo., that 1,000,000 acres hid 
other th ings the worker wants • been inundated by the ramPlI1l 
wh ich are not now a part of 001- Met In Johnson County ,. Mis' ollri and its tributaries in IItt 1 
lectlvc baragaJnlng: opportunity. Name Bonita LanSing rich [;I(111il1g dislrict-oC north !tn. 
recognition and pride In the Johnson. counly's. quola. or To YWCA Post Hero II al MissotTri. 
product he he lps make. $3,000 fOI the Amcrlcan Cancer I The midweste1'll area held. 
Satisfaction of the desire fol' op- society's clilve was lopped ye<ter- . . ' Quarters of the American RIll 

portunity and reco!(nition must day l1l'('orrling to )\11', Lloyd Bomta LanSing hilS been ap- · . . I 2 
' . . . t d . t · d ' .(. f th Ct'oss stud anot leT' ,280 pel'lolu stem from a company's basic Howpli rhlll1'111iln of the Johnson I POlll e cxeCl! lve Irer 01 0 e . h ' . 

policies _ policies which filter COllnly 'cOmmll lr!'. university YWCA fnr t l,e coming han nN~ L~oll' ~m~s lIl,Mli~ 
. .. .·t· d t d anri 1I1mOlf bnnglllg IU about down from top management to Mrs. llowl'lI S'1Trl :;00 lnrl lVlqU- yeaT. I was announce yes er ay " '. r el 

front line supervisors, Woodley als, 50 business [j!'mq and 150 01'- I hy Mrs. S.B. B~rker, president of " ,700 .. Ihe nlll~bel 0 hom ess 10 
said. ganizzlions tinct dubs In th~ the YWCA advlsol'Y uoard. the t. { 0 state~. 

A st.rict seniority system of pl'O- cOlmty lOllllJn ·teod d l1rlOg Ihe ' Mi~s LansIng gl'aduated [T'om -----------
motion "kills initiative" because drive. The m' nry v'il l hp F nl to th colJ el!e of liberal arts in June, the junior "Y" plogl'am at Wiler. 
it doeSll't provide fol' r('cognition state hcadrtua!lrl'~ in Ma~rn Cit,; 1946. During her sellior year she Ina ,me! will be director of \be 
of superiO I' work, Woodl('y statcd., wilhin n fe w d~y~, rhn sHid, nn:! was president of Mortar Board W8lerlo'J (lY" summer camp. 

I The worker's desire for com- ctona toT'S will M.ron I C'ceiv(' !Ick- and second vice-president of Miss Lansing is the daughte~ or 
munity interest in his WOI·1t can nowlf'dg(')1h'lT t nr (hpi!' conlribu- YWCA. Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Lansing,_ 
be satisfied with f1 nrnrt"qm n r ;, At present she is dirrclol' nr N. Gilbert s treet. 
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